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From the very beginning of 
this country, it has been a na< 
tural thing—and many times a 
necessity toward survival—for 
boys, in their growing-up years,

• to gain an intimate knowledge 
of guns. Even after the raw 
frontier era had passed into his-

, tory, this habit—or tradition— 
has clung, so that most boys, 
especially outside the teeming 

. metropolitan areas, have at one 
time or another been introduced 
to the fine arts of gun-handling.

This process many times be-
• gins at an early age when a boy 

is presented with his first "gun”  
—a BB rifle. From this he 
graduates to something like a 
.22 rifle or a smalt guage shot
gun, then larger shotguns and 
rifles.

Now it seems that after going
• through all these “ phases," 

many of the boys are going to
. return to the BB gun! A recent 

news report says the BB gun is
• the Arm y’s new "secret weap- 

• on,”  and that all 12 of the Army
posts that conduct basic train- 

‘ ing will start putting BB rifles 
in the hands of recruits. For an 

. important reason!

According to the report, the 
Army thinks trainees who use 
BB guns have a better chance 

' surviving face-to-face encount
ers with the enemy in the 
jungles—where our present-day 
wars are being fought.

In transforming civilians into 
effective soldiers, the Army

• says the job is to train men to 
do the right thing instinctively 
in a very special combat situa
tion—the sudden appearance of

• an enemy at extremely close
range. This happens all too of
ten in Vietnam. A GI rounds 
a turn in the path and finds

*him.self !i0 yards or less from an 
approaching North Vietnamese. 
If the GI freezes in panic he'll 

•• * be ’ tteM  ‘ '■
’ later. If he keeps cool and takes 
careful aim—no matter how

. quick—chances are he'll still
get shot.

Aimed fire is time-consum
ing—maybe just in milliseconds 

•—says the Army. So in a tight 
spot like this the Army doesn’t 
want the man to aim. That 

.that’s where the BB gun comes 
in, used in training in a new 
combat technique called "Quick 

• Kill.”
For use in this training, the 

BB gun’s sight is removed, and 
the soldier fires it without aim
ing; in fact, in the training, the 
sights are removed.

. The Army says that using the 
BB gun. the average man, in a 
short time, is hitting a three- 
inch metal disk in midair about 
in to 1.5 feet away eight times 

'  -out of 10. They say that with a 
good deal of practice, many 
men can hit tossed coins and 
aspirin tablets!

Then when the soldier is pro 
ficient with the BB gun. he is 
handed a regular combat rifle— 
and goes on from there, using 

’  the "impulse”  or "snap-shoot
ing”  methods he has learned 
with the BB gun.

The Army says it’ s a lot 
cheaper, too. using BB guns for

• training rather than the regular 
rifles and expensive ammuni
tion.

So the formative years of "BB 
gunning”  will not have been 
for naught!

Too many cooks will not spoil 
broth. The best that can be done 
for broth isn’t enough. Probably 

, .it has value only in encouraging 
people to get well who are sick 
enough to be put on a diet of it.

. i ' t 'n  the field of sports, the 
, philosophy that " it  isn’t if you 

win or lose but how you plav 
the game”  won’t hold up worth 
a nickel. The winners, in ama- 

• feur sports, get the trophies and 
the chance to play on tv—and 
in professional sports winners 
get the most money. Anyway, 
winning is by far the most fun.

“ If the United States is to con
tinue to prosper it cannot afford 
to have a large mass of people 
permanently unemployed or 
with low earning capacity. Yet 
to qualify for good jobs today 

.education and training are need
ed Those who drop out of school 
before graduating are very 
likely headed for the pool of the 

.unemployed. These "economic 
suicides”  present a problem, to 
the nation as well as to them
selves.

Education is needed for manv 
of the intangible good things of 
fife. But education also provides 
dollars-and-cents advantages in 
terms of better iobs and higher 
earnings. Statistics show that 
* (Continued on page 8)

WINTERS QUEEN — Mrs. I time ceremonies at the Winters-' 
Novelle Mostad, second from Ballinger football game Friday, 
right, was crowned Winters night. Escorting her were m em -1 
Homecoming Queen during half-; bers of the Class of 1917, shown,'

left, Jarrett Pace, and Mrs. 
Lucille (Jones) Rogers, and 
left, Ralph Lloyd. (Photo court
esy Abilene Reporter-News)

W. L. PRATT . . .  at birthday celebration

W. L  Pratt, Resident of Winters Area 
Since 1898, Observed 90th Birthday

W. L. Pratt, retired stock far
mer, land owner, and real es
tate dealer, observed his 90th 
birthday Tuesday with an in
formal open house at the John 
W. Norman Insurance office on 
West Dale Street. Friends call
ed at the business office in the 
afternoon for cake and punch.

A birthday cake presented to 
him at the First Methodist 
Church Sunday morning was 
quite a surprise to Mr. Pratt, 
but it was served during the 
social hour after evening ser
vice with ice cream.

All through the week he has 
received cards and letters from 
friends congratulating him on 
his 90th birthday and express
ing good wishes.

Mr. Pratt came to the Win
ters area in 1898. He was bom

PP&K Contests 
Will Be Held 
Saturday, Oct. 7

Boys 8 through 13 in the Win
ters area will participate in the 
seventh annual Punt, Pass & 
Kick Competition, scheduled for 
Saturday, Oct. 7, on the Winters 
School track field.

The PP&K contests are spon
sored nationally by Ford deal
ers and the National Football 
League. Sponsor in Winters is 
Dale’s Ford Sales.

There is no charge for enter
ing the competition, and entries 
may be registered at Dale’s 
Ford Sales. No btxly contact is 
involved in PP&K contests. All 
equipment such as footballs and 
kicking tees arc provided.

Eighteen trophies will be a- 
warded locally by Dale’s Ford 
Sales to the top competitors. 
Gold trophies go to first place 
finishers, silver to second and 
bronze to third, with first place 
winners going on for further 
competition in zone contests.

The basic principle of PP&K 
underlines fairness in competi
tion to give every boy an equal 
chance to win, putting contest
ants only against those their 
own age. Points are awarded 
for each foot of distance the ball 
travels on the fly, with points 
subtracted for each foot the ball 
lands to right or left of a cen
ter line.

Boys not registered for the 
contests are urged to register 
before the contests begin at 9 
a. m. Saturday.

Oct. 3, 1877, in Collin County 
and later moved to Rockwall' 
County, where he lived until h e . 
was 21 years old. He moved to 
a stock farm in the Bradshaw, 
Community in 1898, and then 
lived at Albany for about three! 
years before moving to Winters. |

He was married to Ida New by! 
of Bradshaw and they were the; 
parents of three children, C lyde' 
Pratt of Brownfield, Newby i 
Pratt of Colorado City and one 
daughter, Melba, who died when , 
she was 3 years and 6 months 
old. His wife died December 27, i 
1947. I

Mr. Pratt has been a member 
of the Masonic Lodge 57 years i 
and has lifetime membership in ’ 
the Blue Lodge and Chapter and 
Council and is also a 32nd de-1 
grec Scottish Rite Mason. |

A member of the Winters C ity ! 
Council for 23 years, he served I 
as mayor protem at 4 different i 
times. He was a member of the j 
City Council under Mayor J. N. 
Key, deceased, from 1929 t o ; 
1931. He was elected again in! 
1933 and served consecutively i 
until 1949. j

Mr. Pratt has been a member | 
of the First Methodist Church 
for 43 years.

Mrs. Cal Mostad 
Crowned Queen 
O f Homecoming

Mrs. Cal Mostad was crowned 
Homecoming Queen during 
halftime ceremonies Friday 
night at the football game be
tween the Winters High School 
Blizzards and the Ballinger 
Bearcats.

Mrs. Mostad was escorted on 
the field by Jarrett Pace and 
Ralph Lloyd and presented 
flowers by Mrs. I. W. Rogers, 
all members of the 1917 golden 
anniversary class. She was 
crowned by Mrs. A. L. Mitchell, 
last year’s queen. Mrs. Mitchell 
was escorted by Gayland Robin
son, president of ex-students. 
The high school hand under tfie 
direction of Jim Swofford took 
part in the ceremony, Buford 
Baldwin was announcer for the 
activities.

Mrs. Mostad, the former No
velle Bedford, was born and 
reared in Winters and graduat
ed from WHS in 1940, with a 
class of more than 60, the 
largest ever to graduate up un
til that time. She was in the 
band and pep squad and secre
tary-treasurer of the senior 
class. She attended North Tex
as State Teacher’s College in 
Denton and worked as a secre
tary in Abilene for three years 
before her marriage to Cal 
Mostad in 1947, They lived on a 
farm near Winters until his 
death in 1965, when she moved 
to town.

Their children are George, 
freshman in Texas Tech; Jean, 
junior in WHS and a twirler; 
Lea. in the 7th grade; Karen, 
in the second; and Marianne.

Boyd Bedford. 1946 WHS grad
uate. was elected president of 
the ex-students association in a 
business meeting Friday night 
at the school cafeteria follow
ing the football game.

James Gehrels was elected 
vice president. Mrs. Truett 
Smith, secretary-treasurer, and 
Mrs. George Poe. reporter. New 
directors named were David 
Dobbins, Mrs. Thurman Self. 
Esfclla Bredemeyor. Mrs. Riley 
Marks and Mrs. I.aDelle Davis.

PROCLAM ATION Ebn Water BoanI
Plans Field Trip 
To inspect Dams

School Lunch Week | 
October 8-14, 1987

WHEREAS, the United States; 
Congress and the President of 
the United States have declared I 
School Lunch Week for the Na
tion; and

WHEREAS, the School Lunch i 
program in Texas makes pos- 
sibie a nutritionally adequate | 
lunch in 3,187 Texas schools' 
and serves approximately 806,-1 
851 school children daily; and •

WHEREAS, the School Lunch! 
Program in Texas currently 
represents a $65,000,000.00 in-1 
dustry which greatly benefits 
the state’s economy by using 
many Texas agricultural pro
ducts; and

WHEREAS, the School Lunch 
Program provides employment 
for thousands of our citizens in 
the local communities and the 
recognized success of this pro
gram is due in large measure, 
to the faithful and e ffective, 
work of these school lunch em- i 
ployees; |

NOW. THEREFORE, I Wade' 
White Mayor of Winters, do 
hereby proclaim the week of, 
October 8-14, 1967 as

SCHOOL LUNCH WEEK 
And to urge all citizens, teach
ers. school administrators and 
parents to learn more about the 
School Lunch Program and its I 
significant role in the education.; 

! health and well being of the i 
I youth in Texas and to give this i 
program their support and in
terest. I

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, l '  
have hereunto subscribed my j 
name and placed by seal on th is ' 
3 day of October. 1967. i

WADE W. WHITE.
I Mayor !j  City of Winters, Texas '

I School Cafeteria 
ITo Have Open 
House Oct. 8-14

Mrs. J. B. Whitlow, super
visor of the Winters School
Cafeteria, has announced an 
open house for all high school 
students and teachers in the

Members of the board of di
rectors of the recently-created 
Elm Creek Water Control Dis
trict Tuesday night made plans 
for a field trip to inspect water 
control and diversion dams now 
under construction in the Valley 
Creek Water Control District in 
the western section of Runnels 
County.

Woodrow Hoffman of the Soil 
Conservation Service, and other 
members of the SCS staff, will 
accompany the board members 
on an inspection tour of the 
Valley Creek project to get a 
first-hand look at structures

Saturday Night in Stamford

Blizzards Play 
Seymour N e x t

The Winters Blizzards have being sold for this game; all 
guests this weekend, but take tickets are general admission.
to the road to do it. Winters fans will occupy the

The Big Blue team from Win- west stands in the Stamford 
ters High School will meet the 
Seymour Panthers on a neutral
field — Stamford Stadium—Sat
urday night, as the "hom e” 
team. Kickoff at 8 p, m. 

Saturday night’s game will be
which they hope to duolicate on 1 'll® pre-conference tilt frf
the Elm Creek watershed. I*’ «

^  ̂ luck Blizzards before they wade
The directors met Tuesday ' conference competition,

night in the Commissioners | j  j,as won
Courtroom in Ballinger to plan ^ „ ,  ,^us
future work for the District. The far in the season, and trails the
board approved a constitution i district !hAA pack. Coleman
and by-laws to govern admini has been the only team to go
s ration of the district, and laid ; before the young and in
plans for involvement with the | j,,eir losses
State Water Control Board for I Lakeview,
a survey of the district. This ^ „ ^  Ballinger.
survey will be made sometime ^oth high contenders in District 
next January, and recommen- •
dations made as to number of  ̂ ^
diversion and flood - control  ̂ The Blizzard lineup is riddled 
dams which will be needed in by injuries this week with five 
the district. stringers not expected to play

_. . '. . , . , , against Seymour. Lanny Bahl-
■The board IS working closely and Jimmv Vaughan, big

with the Sod Conservation Ser-
joce and the Runnels County ^avid Torres
Water Authority in mapping the have pulled
project^ thigh muscles. Sam Wood has

The board schedule regular 3 ^ ¡ „ 0^3 ,^^ shoulder, 
meetings for the third Tuesday! ^
night of each month, at the Win-! Sev-mour a member of Dis- 
ters City Hall. The next meet- ^-^.A. has a season s record 
ing will be Tuesday, Nov. 21. !?i Panthers hit Monday

Attending Tuesday night’s
meeting at Ballinger were Vir- and lost to
gil James, J. E. (Buck) Smith, ' Seymour has ^ en

stadium.
Coach L. G. Wilson probably 

will field the following teams 
to start the Winters-Seymour 
contest Saturday night;

OFFENSE
E: Alton Pierce, James Greer
T: Kye Nitsch, Danny Kil- 

lough.
G: Dick McNeill, Donald

Wade.
C: Sam Scott.
QB: Fred Wilder
HB: Arlon Baines or Randy 

Boles.
TB: Robert Moore or Mike 

Kozelsky
FB: John Sims.

DEFENSE
CLB: Jerry Tischler and

Mike Kozelsky or Robert 
Moore.

I LB: Donald Wade, Donnie 
Killough.

T; Sam Scott, Kye Nitsch.
E. Danny Killough and Dick 

McNeill or John Sims.
HB: Randy Boles, Fred Wild

er.
Safetv: Charles Mathis.

Walter Spill, Clarence Led 
better. Noble Faubion, John 
Purifoy and R. C. Thomas.

Also attending were County 
Judge Henry Rampy, Hugo

Ministerial Group 
Organized A t 
Monday Meeting

Ministers of several Winters 
churches organized the Winters

the only team to cross the Has
kell Indians’ goal line this 
season.

This is the second year of a 
two-year “ contract”  between

Vogelsang, chairman of the'^^'^^'f® Seymour. Last \{i,.,j„terial Alliance in a meet-
Valley Creek Water Control Dis- • V^^r’s game also was played at 1 jpg Monday, Oct. 2, at the First

Stamfort, with Seymour as the Methodist Church, 
home team. | participating churches at pre

sent MW Ffrat Baptist Church. 
First Presbyterian Church. St.

! cafeteria during the National j  School Lunch Week. Oct. 8-14.
, The student Council will have 
I charge of arrangements, with 
' class officers acting as hosts.
I Classes will be notified what 
morning to attend.

I Mrs. Whitlow has extended an 
invitation to all high school stu- 

! dents for the open house, from 
18 to 8:ep Tuesday through Fri
day of the special week.

trict, Tom Caudle of the Run
nels County Water Authority, | 
Woodrow Hoffman and Haruay-j 
Kahlden of the Runnels County | 
SCS, Arneal Scott and a staff 1 
member from the Taylor Coun-1 
ty SCS. and Price Middleton. 
Runnels Countv Tax Collector,

No reserve seat tickets arei

Susan Roberts 
Pledged Ko Jo 
Kai Social Club

Susan Roberts, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roberts of 
Winters, is a pledge for Ko Jo 
Kai social club at Abilene Chris
tian College.

To be eligible for member
ship in a social club a student 
must have a minimum of 30 
semester hours, have at least a 
2.0 grade point average, and 
have attended ACC for at least 
one semester.

A soohomore education ma
jor, Miss Roberts is a 1966 
graduate of Winters High 
School.

FLYING  TO GUAM
Mrs. Emma Marks, secre

tary-manager of the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce, will 
leave Abilene by air next Wed
nesday for California where she 
will take a Pan American Air
ways jet to Guam to visit her 
daughter and family. Staff 
Sergeant and Mrs. James K. 
Vinson.

J. D. Burleson 
Promoted To SP4 
At German Base

James D. Burleson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Burle
son, Winters, was promoted to 
Army specialist four Sept. 15 in 
Germany, where he is serving 
with the 62nd Artillery.

Spec. Burleson, an assembly 
and service specialist assigned 
to Battery B of the artillery’s 
6th Battalion, entered the Army 
in March 1966, completed his 
basic training at Ft. Bliss, and 
was last stationed in Alvarado. 
Tex. He arrived overseas in 
August of this year.

The 23-vear-old soldier is a 
1963 graduate of Winters High 
School ard attended Abilene 
Christian College,

His wife, the fo>-mer Louise 
Adami of Winters is now living 
in Germany with her husband.

Raleigh Reese. Jr„ 
Named To Local 
Savings & Loan

Raleigh Reese Jr., has been 
appointed by First Savings and 
Loan Association to adminis
trative capacity in the Winters 
branch office of the association.

Reese, his wife and children 
are natives of Ballinger, where 
he attended public school. He 
is a graduate of Texas Techno
logical College.

Reese joined the First Savings 
and Loan As.sociation staff in 
May, 1966, as a member of the 
loan and collection department. 
He will assist Charles H. Pres- 
lar, vice president, and newly 
appointed manager of the Bal
linger and Winters branch of
fices of First Savings and Loan, 
whose home office is in San An- 
gelo.

He is an officer and teacher 
in the First Christian Church of 
Ballinger, and is a member of 
the Masonic Lodge.

Kickoff Supper 
Will O ^ n  Drive 
Salvation Army

A kickoff supper for commit
tee members and workers has 
been planned for Monday even
ing, Oct. 9, at the Fireside Res
taurant, to open the annual 
drive for funds for the Salva
tion Army.

Ted Meyer is chairman of the 
Winters unit of the Salvation 
Army.

Marshall Wharton, chairman 
of the fund campaign, said 
group captains and workers will 
be named prior to the kickoff 
supper.

Quota for this year’s drive 
will be $1200.00, Wharton said.

Dr. L  I. Hale 
County Christmas 
Seal Sale Leader

I John Lutheran Church, First 
. Methodist Church, Tbe Assemb- 
' ly of God, Calvary Baptist 
: Church. Southside B a p t i s t  
Church, and St. Luke Baptitst 
Church. Other churches have 
been invited to join this united 

I effort in the development of 
Dr. Z. I. Hale of Winters was Christian projects.

named Christmas Seals chair- 1 The Rev. Edward H. Otwell,
man of the county at a meeting 3s,or of the First Methodist
Thursday night of foe Runnels Church, was elected chairman

of the Ministerial Alliance. ’TheCounty Tuberculosis Associa-
J Rev. James Sinclair, pastor of

Mrs. Pat Richards, executive First Presbyterian Church.
secretary, showed the new seals ; was elected vice chairman, and

FROM BIG SPRING
Nolen Stanley and son Lynn 

Dale of Big Spring attended the 
homecoming of the Winters stu
dents here Friday.

ASCS Committee 
For County Was 
Elected Sept. 27

Barney C. Puckett was elect-1 
ed chairman and Steve Stubble-1 
field, vice chairman, of the Run-; 
nels County Agricultural Stabil-! 
ization and Conservation Ser- i 
vice Committee for the 1968 
program year, in an election by 
the County Convention Sept. 27.

Walter A. Spill was elected a 
regular member of the commit
tee, and Dennis C. Poe, first al
ternate. Second Alternate is Wil
liam F. Urbanek.

These committmen took of
fice October 1.

Hardin-SImmons 
Band Head Will 
Lead Local Choir

Dan Britton, president of the 
Cowboy Band at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene, has 
been named to lead the choir 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Winters.

The new choir director met 
with the church choir for first 
practice Wednesday evening of 
this week. The choir will begin 
work soon on a Christmas Can
tata and on other sj>ecial pro
grams.

Britton is a senior music ma
jor at Hardin-Simmons. He is 
from Phoenix, Ariz.

FROM SAN ANTONIO 
FROM CALIFORNIA | Week end visitors in the home

Mrs. T. D. Taylor of Sarra-1 of Mrs. Lora Coupland were 
mento. C.aliforni.i is yisiting her | Dr. and Mrs. Allen Ritch of S.in 
sister, Mrs, C. L. Graham and , Antonin. They also attended the I 
other relatives. 1 homecoming here Friday. I

Tickets For Game 
With Seymour Are 
On Sale Novr

Tickets for the Winters- 
Seymour game, scheduled for 
Saturday night, Oct. 7, are on 
sale now at the school busi
ness office, Johnny B. Smith, 
school business manager, said 
this week.

The game will be played at 
Stamford, with kickoff at 8 
p. m. Saturday night.

All tickets will be general 
admission—no reserved seats 
are being sold for this game.

Winters will be the “ heme”  
team for this game, with Win
ters fans using the west stand 
at the Stamford stadium.

as a reminder that Christmas Rev Harrv’ Grantz, pa.stor 
Seal dollars help advance medi-, „ f  First Baptist Church, was 
cal research, case detection, i’®* I elected secretary-treasurer 
habilitation. also education and; p,a„s ^ere made for a com- 
other servjces. munity-wide Thanksgiving Ser-

The Christmas Seals autO;^jpp 22 at the
stickers also were distributed Presbyterian Church with

Mrs. Doyle Condra. president,  ̂ Grantz as speaker. It
announc^ that Dr. and Mrs. ■ decided that the offering 
James T. Ciwk and Mr. and from the Thanksgiving Service 
Mrs. Jack Odom had been, ,̂ j|| used for needy families 
named directors. g^d other approved projects.

Mrs. Condra also reported on | __________________
the State Directors meeting, 
which she and her husband at- j 
tended in Austin and announced 
that the State TB Department 
would be furnishing speakers 
for this area who will inform 
the people on tuberculosis more 
definitely.

Mrs. Fred Young of Winters 
and Doyle Condra discussed' 
skin testing. i

Dr. Hale will be naming his 
Christmas Seal Sale workers in 
the near future and the seals 
will go into the mail Nov. 14.

Almost 50.000 new active; 
rases of tuberculosis are found 
in the United States every year.
Another 10.000 inactive cases 
relapse into active illness. !

Haskell Game 
Tickets On Sale 
Next Wednesday

Tickets for the Winters-Has- 
kell football game, to be play
ed on Blizzard Field Friday 
Oct. 13, will go on sale at the 
school business office Wednes
day, Oct. 11, at 8 a. m.

All tickets will be for re
served seats and for only one 
game. General admission tic
kets may be bought at the 
gate on the night of the game.

IN BLUE LINE—Sam Wood, 
left, a reserve letterman, is a 
defensive tackle and offensive 
guard on the Winters High 
School Blizzard lineup. He is a

senior student. Right, Sam 
Scott, also a senior, is a letter- 
man, and offensive center and 
defensive tackle.

(Staff Photo)
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i f  LaRoss Sheppard Michael Stephen 
Hunt Recite Vows at Ballinger Sat.

aoods was deliveitjd to browtifc- 
v ill« Wodneadai of lam veek. 
and Glenn Gray miiuater til the 
church said n was delnered ui 
the people in the diBaster area 
the next da.\

Mr Gra> aaid the quality of 
the cltithmf and bedding donat
ed was very good and *'showed 
the conce»T) of tht people of the 
W imerf area tor the welfare of 
the Valle> people ”

The m mister said it would be 
impoBsibie to acknowledge 

each gift from individuals, buse 
nesses and churches." and the 
assistance of Radio Station 
KRUK m broadcasting the ap
peal He said that he htiped that 

' "a ll who helped in penn.inal ef. 
fort, in piackmg. loading and 
onrtgmg supplies will accep’ 
this repon as an expression of 

' gratitude lor your generosity "

Choice Hamburgers m h' 
memo cheese satiow-ich slicet 
tomatoes Freti'jh tries, culsuj. 
fruit, bn'wnies orangi lunt 
milk
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lard sauct ot comhinatint .sani! 
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L>eM'it Higf' bcii'xi ant is 
'.e’ lcuig boutiiwest 7 exat State sec  ion across 
Co.iegs at San Marcjs He is built ir
ervpi'.yec at Ga»y JtAi C'.srps ---------------------
.'•ainirig' Center in San Marcos 

!/ ' arid Mrt Hunt are resid- 
■'ig a' (il'l. 1-i Last C'jliege, Se- 
g-u'r Tes.as

J'.,:'irig- 'tie b'lde's parents in 
'i'.«i'-'g '.h* r^ »-a e^ l 1'o.nctieori 
bat a'day at trie r nome were 
Measrs and Keadames J'je 

i.fcd baa'iders ol Bradshaw H O.
Sau'ide'-s and Ri'chard Saunders 
of Ab .erie

faced by the Texas Highway D»- 
paernent—now ir its Oolder. 
Jubilee year — a Ifi rTlle 

Ha vs C'jun'\

JUST TO SEE
3 demonstration of the new
Electric Dryers (or Com bina
tions) now at your local electric 
applienoe dealer.
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Food Service Group 
Met In Rowena 
.Saturday, Sept. 30

7>ie fifs» reguiar sett 'ir, »y 
• he P Airi» s '  'f-art' / V  hv>y F'yy; 
b rrv .»*  A sya  ai.'yfi wat '  ' '.'J ir, 
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'he mei-r;/ig There were i t  
rnem'a-rt and 'w j  guetit pre 
ser,l
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veniUAi ir, Autiin an»! the na 
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H. 0 . William» 
Promoted to E-7, 
Going to Vietnam

b e 'g eae ' f. -v. Ciass Hprace 
O Ik a ms hat oeer p.eom'y.tid 
Vj F.-7 at ry Sep' 15 Lt CoJ 
Hanvm awarded the s'.r.pet 
' i - r ' g  a cere.Ti'xiy at Furt 
H'frd

berge-anf W Ilia ms it with HC 
<>j k'h Infantry Ifik’ h Irfan- 
'a ry  brigade F 'rn H»>jd

W ' :arr s has lA-en in  the 
army vr.'.e ISi2 He will leave 
for V.iynarn »hit week H it wife 
J 'jb n  and '.hild.eer. J'jan and 
Carl are living in W in'ers 
Sg» W.i.iarr.f it the f / j r .  of .Mri 
Van Tu.'7ibr--w

CARO Of THANKS
We take this meth»j»J to ex- 

prett Our tharjts and graiiiude 
irj every»A.e fo » ihe gif's rjf frjrjij 
ar/1 f.'/fhl 'iffenrigt during f>ur 
rt-ri-^’ i/e re a v e rr.e n t A  s p e c ia l 
lhar.irt ais»» Vi the f.l'iro and 
b'r-j'h';.'!»- liap' i* Chur'.h»-s for 
aerving 'he fieyj 7Ei- r-amily of 
'/rt 1-ena P»-nnirig"/n Itp
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IHAO onEiM cnooAi a  s M O A irs  DiaosAum a ace or steam 
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tad B*t aO at gaur 04»ti Fair ef True!
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FREE GREEN STAMPS 
nO.DO worth just to see

•C e rttflc a lB

FREE WIRING
Normal 220-voH—to WTU retidenUal 
eustomen who buy an alactric dryar 
or combinotJon from a local daalar.
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* » 'h 'r  'he hr.'!'- w ire a hr,»!.'!’ 
}"iwn »y P»-.': 1 »je S'jie .-jrd AI er.
' <ai l y e  »fi-tigr.e»f .-,r,»f »r>;'i»- by 
her .-jun' '.Ir'. H fi bnund'-rt 
»y Ahll'-t'- Tl,<- V i'l',r :;,n  
;>nd A. !:r.i- >r rt -w-re re 
' rr.br'ii'fer i-d ■* 'h .'ippl 'lue. »,' 
A len »'in 1.-»'»- ur.'l p»-;irls Th< 
'lei;,< liable train »vhi'h fell fr»,rr.

Rfrweria I !n»<ra Mar*»h of ihe th'ejlders w.-.t »nhanr»-»! hv 
'Allee Aline ,M<f»/r«iin »if flal- han»1 .-ir»pliuu<-'l l a ' '• ari»! p'-arl»
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Why Worry About Your 
LAUNDRY?

'I’ry Winter» Laundry Service For
Quality Work and Quick Service!

136 WEST DALE  
Phone Winter» 754-9020

Ballbigor M4I n-4K

W e  D o n 't W a n t 
A L L  the Insurance— 

Just Y O U R S !

*  "“ M A NThe InsuraRM

¡in'! • eg la»» lx,rder»-d veil o» 
lIlijM'in fell fr'im  a pill (>»,y ut 
la 'i- .ifi'l p'-arS Sh<- »arri»-»! a 
•*hi'e It.til»- I'lpp'-'l -Ai'h a r'r.«-

A r i '»p ii» in  f'lll'iw inc th>- 
' »-rerri'iny -wa-: h» l'l in th<- Ivy 
P»»»,rn 'if lh<- r»-xas fir ill iri 
H.illing'-r

•dr*! H f )  Saunrl'-rs an»l Mr*-. 
Ifihn Muni pre>-i»1».<1 at fh<- 
brid<-'e lalil»- will» h was lair! in 
while iiri'l » i-nii-r»-»! with th<- 
' andle fr'im  'h»- V H h  w<-»!ding 
iiriniveriiiry <i1 h»-r gran»lpa 
reniT 'Ihr- »andle arrangement 
featured »abh.'ige r'lses at th»- 
liHTi- neelled in r rijeh»-r1 avar arto 
velvet an-1 the la te  » overed 
Hihle rarrii-<l by the bride for 
her m arriage The fr»ur lii-rred 
wi-dding lak e  was n it an»l v r v  
ed with golden piinih from a 
I ry sill I iKiwI

The gnxim ’* fabl»', also laid 
in while was renlen-d with an 
arrangemeni featuring a blue 
randle drift w (i»kI and rolling 
pin set in blue crushed velvet 
and a Gi-rmiin rhocolate fak e  
l ‘ iin»-h and rake were served 
from iKrtb tables Mrs Rirhard 
Saunders and Mrs David Hunt 
presided at the grfKim’s table

The bride chang»-d to a light 
wool turquoise suit with white 
lace hliHise with matching ac
cessories and wore Ihe white 
rose rorsage from her wedding

She is a graduate of Winters 
High Schrsil and tisik her de
gree from  fioulhwesi Texas 
Stale f ii l le g e  nf San Marcos 
where she was a mernh'T of 
Della /eta National Sorority 
She is presently leaching in the 
Seguin High SchiMil

Mr. Hunt Is a graduate of

No over-cooked 
foods
(f.'A F  n g-eirp Warm oven eiy jV j foodi then 
tiM»Jv ih»rm al v e ro n j tem perature lUf tmurs 
wiirmui over cootung)

No slow 
warm-ups
JTui 
fl4l*l
(Turn th* burn*» on and tha 

*t'4 on-a insUrdlv)

No Burning
(B urner with *  Brain ho id i exact 
heat you select Timed top burner 
I* l4  you know whan lood it  dona)

No hangover 
heat
(Turn th * burner oM and tho hO Ot't 
off —  instantly)

No smeddng
(Gas flamo consumo* im o l**)

■ ) 'ir'
.U

No iboling...gas cooks cleaner, cooler, easier.

Sm  Mm d M i M T ,  c o o lo r, a u to m a tic  gat r a n g e *  a t y o u r  n e a re s t g a s  a p p lia n c e  d e a le r o r  L o n e  S t a r  Gas.
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History Marker 
Dedicated Here 
Siinday Afternoon

T ie  three children of Dr.
Robert Cooke, and many other 

.relatives from out of town, at- 
tencfed the dedication of the 
Texts official historical marker 
in Ms honor at the graveside in 
Northview cemetery Sunday 
afternoon.

Dr. Cooke who came to the 
area in 1889 and served as the 
town’s first doctor was also 
first! in many other areas. He 
assisted in organizing the first 
chu^h, served as Sunday 
School superintendent and was

• one »of the three first deacons. 
He later became pastor of the 
chutch while continuing as a 
_docl^r. A classmate of Gover
nor ;Hogg, he was state health 
offider under his administra-

.tion,' also serving in this capaci
ty for the following governor. A 
charter member of the Univer
sity Baptist Church in Abilene, 
Jie also served there as pastor.

The Rev. Harry Grants, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
was speaker for the occasion. 
Rankin Pace, chairman of the 
Runnels County Historical Sur
vey Committee, presided for the 
program. Mrs. George Poe gave 
a brief sketch of her grand
father’ s life. Great-great-grand
sons, Greg and Perry Poe, 
placed a wreath at the grave. 
• Mrs. C. L. Graham, oldest 

.child of Dr. and Mrs. Cooke, is 
the oldest member in years of 
membership of the church her 
father heip^  to organize. Mrs. 
T. D; Taylor of Sacramento, 
Calif., and Robert Cooke Jr., of 
Arlington, other children, were 
also!present. Carrol and Leslie 
Cooke' are deceased.

Grandchiidren and their fami
lies present were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Cooke and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cooke and children, 
and Mrs. Paul Cooke and chil
dren all of Abilene. Mr. and

• Mrs. Otis Grisham of San An
gelo and Mrs. Arthur Schu
mann of Eden. Mrs. H. E. 
Swofford, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

• Swoffbrd and daughter all of 
Cly<te, Mrs. Jerry Mebus of 
Arliii^on. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Poe and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
I^oe and sons.

Runnels FB Urges 
Observance of 
Filié Prevention

Olxervance of National Fire 
Prevention Week, October 8-U. 
in Runnels County is being urg
ed hy both rural and city fire 
prevention leaders.

Mgrion Hays, president of the 
Runnels County Farm Bureau, 
has 'urged citizens of Runnels 
Courity to pay special heed to 
the Kjbservance this year by 
takirtg steps to prevent costly 
fires.

• For instance, the aerosol can, 
which is much used today, is 
the cause of an undetermined 
number of fires each year. It 
-was pointed out. Proper storage 
aiid handling is a must, as weli 
ns properly destroying these 
cans after they are empty.

tfow  are these dangerou.s? 
One of these cans can blow up 
when excess heat is applied, 
sending them as far as 20 feet 
into the air, it was said. The 
empty, worthless can, is ca
pable of scattering sparks for 
30 feet from an open incenera- 
tor, or even one that is covered 
with wire.

Good housekeeping is a must, 
as the spray net can may be 
placed near a heat source, ex
plode, sending inflammable 
liquid over an entire room and 
setting the home on fire.

How do you properly destroy 
these cans? It takes just three 
simple steps, it was stated; 
Hold the can near an ear, shake 
It'.to be sure it is empty; hold 
the can near the face with the 
spout away, press the button to 
b . certain it is empty, using 
fullest precaution; take a can 
ftpener, turn the can upside 
down and hold the head to one 
side so the fumes that may still 
rgmain won’t reach the eyes, 
puncture a hole in the can, then 
a second hole. Then the can 
may be destroyed in regular 
trash, burned, or whatever is 
available.

Functuring the can is ad
visable even though you bury 
the cans, it was warned.

The Runnels County Farm 
Bureau, in cooperation with the 
Texas Farm Bureau and other 
f i l »  prevention leaders, urges 
everyone to help in avoiding a 
fire loss or disabling, or even 
fatal injury due to neglect.

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. J. M. Stanley returned 

home Saturday from Eastland 
where she had been with her 
sister. Mrs. V. D. Hagar, who 
had been a patient in the hos
pital there.
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PIGGLY WIGGLY

M ONEY SAVER AND IDEAL BOOK

T H IR D  BIG W E E K
CLIP YOUR COUPONS ANO 

ENJOY BIG SAVINGS!

Double
G R E E N  S T A M P S

EV ER Y W EDNESDAY WITH $ 2i0 
PURCHASE OR MORE!

B utt
Portion

Shank
Portion

Center
Slices

•  • •

Carnation

MILK

HEAVY BEEF -  GRAIN FED

T-BONE STEAK ..  
CLUB STEAK.........

Hens
12 to 14 lbs.TURKEY

Pound 89*
Pound 79*

l b .  3 9 *

S T E A K
F IN G E R S
20>*r

Tall Can

8 ^ '^ i
0 0 CAKE MIX

TIDE

Betty Crocker 
LA Y ER  CAKES

KING SIZE
20c O ff 
BOX

COFFEE 
FLOUR

M ARYLAND CLUB

389
99

lb. Can 0 0 *

SHURFINE BOX

M AC ARO NI. . . .  10c
REGULAR SIZE

KOTEX . . .  39c
KLEENEX LARGE

TOW ELS . . .  39c 

.3 9 c  

TEA  B A G S . . . .  49c

SHURFINE QUART

SYRUP .  .
MORTON 48

SHURFINE 5 ‘ lb. Bag 3 9

Redeem This Week’s Coupon
A dd  this piece to your

B la ia  F l o r a l  G L A S B A K K

OVENWARE SET

Luncheon M e a t D ak i2-oi.c»39
Instan T E A  U a to n 's a-oi. j »  9 9

POTATOES 10<^49
T O K A Y  C R A P E S  1 9 lb.

T O M A T O E S  ^ \ 9
Yellow  Onions 10 i

Shoft
PIGGLY W IGGLY



C LA S S IFIE D  A D S
I REDUCE safe, simple and 
fast with GoBese tablets. Only 
98c at Main Drug Co. 28-6tc

FLOWERS for SALE
FLOWERS for ALL  MCm Ioím. 

Orders wired anywhere any

FOR SALE; 1960 Case com
bine. 16-ft. header, phone 754- 
4066 or 7543231. 23-tfc

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house, 
2 lots, close in on paved street. 
Phone 754-6562. Loyd Gray.

28-3tp

Winters Bliuards Lose Traditional 
Game To Ballinger Bearcats, 2141

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house, 
carpeted, floor furnace, garbage

dme. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, i disposal, duct air conditioner. 
Winters Flower SlMp, Dial PL4-  ̂fenced yard. Mrs. Harold Smith, 

n-tfc ; phone 754-1740. 24-tfc2K1.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Nice

but cash talks. Call Bob Bates. 
Loan Co. Rep., phone LU 5-5611, 

_ . ,  , . . Tulsa. Okla.. or write P. O.
room house, >ms at *U  I^ - 3188, 74101. 20-2tp

loma. A good bargain at $7,500. 
Call 5535 Ballinger. 25-tfc

FAST OR SLOW. Western 
Auto will charge your battery. Have you talked to us recently Box 368. Tuscola. Tex.

21- tfc about automobile financing? Our -----------------------------------
----------------------------------------- present plan will save you FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house

v n i 'o  wtnuTiMr' awn money. The Winters Su ie Bank, across street from Elementary 
GET YOUR HUNTING AND ^exas. 41-tfc School. North Rogers St. Rea-

■------— ---------— — ------------  sonable down payment. See C.
TO PA R TY  WITH GOOD Wade, Circle Drive, phone j

22- tfc ! CREDIT: In Winters Area, re- 754-7403. 29-2tp t

FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Huntmg and Fishmg Needs.

Outstanding Ballinger quar*; Martinez all alone in the end 
erback. Sammy McClarty, who | zone behind Winters’ halfback 
made at least nine big «th ird ! Boles, for the easy 6 points. Me- 

REDEEMED HO.ME FOR plays, ran and passed the Clarty skirted left end for the
QUICK SALE: See it. Selling i two extra points and the score-
for what owed. 3 bedrooms. 3 ' ^  ¿1-0 Friday night on board read 8-0 at half time,
years old. on 3 lots. A bargain, i i The Blizzards came out at
Comer of Novice Highway and i The game appeared to be a half time ready to play ball de- 
Trinity St., Winters. Will finance i struggle after a score- spite the loss of two defensive

less first quarter. But the Bear-; regulars. Lanny Bahiman turn- 
cats began a drive early in the ed an ankle and Sam Wood dis- 
second quarter that both moved located his shoulder. Their loss 
the ball 76 yards in 12 plays and dealt the Blue a severe blow .! 
controlled the ball, keeping it | Possibly the real turning point i 

FOR S.\LE: 3-bedroom house | out of the hands of the of the game came late in the
Blizzards. j third quarter when Winters re- i

.McClarty carried for a first ceived a roughing-the-kicker j 
down on the 29-yard line. Then penalty. This gave Ballinger the \ 
he came out running to his left, ' ball again and kept the Bliz- 
reversed his field back to the zards from having the ball for 
right and spied halfback Benny ' considerable time.

On the next play, McClarty

AROUND THE 5-AA 
FO O TBALL LO O P

reduced for quick sale. Write
29-3tp

possessed 1966 Singer Sewing 
.Machine, in Walnut Console, au-

FOR S.ALE; Several vacant tomatic zig-zagger, blind hems, 
lots. Call W. J. Yates, PL4-3311. fancy patterns, etc. four pay-

' tnents of $6 57 or $23.79 cash.
■------------------------------------------ Write Singer Credit Dept., 2225

FOR SALE: 1953 model Chev- Pine Street, Abilene. Texas, 
rolet pickup. $100; 1 used elec- i 19-tfc

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house « "d  squirmed through
at 1035 N. Main, aerws from f'*"®** Blizzard de-

FOR SALE: One John D eere ' Halliburton. Call Mrs. R. p. fensive unit as he carried 49 
silage cutter; John Deere tan-1 Penny. 754-5066. 29-tfc y®™s  ̂ six points.
dem plow; International grain 
drill. I. W. Rogers, Route 2, ph. 
754-4317.

The kick by Steve Cook was

trie range. $60: See Bob Lovd or : 
Gene Wheat. 754-2400, ’ S-tfc'

FOR RENT: Two houses with 8 °«*  and the score was 15-0
j t c  i 2 bedrooms each, and garages, ■ Sning into the fourth quarter.

--------------------------------------------' on Bishop St. Reeves Addition. ! But Black Friday wasn’t over
FOR SALE: Grain-fed hogs ¡Jonah Eckert. 909 Manning St. for the Blizzards. They could

for locker, will deliver to vour j or phone 754-6784. 28-2tp muster no offensive show and

j Now four weeks out from 
< port. District 5-AA teams have 
won 18 games, lost 5 and tied 1. 

I Each team will take on an out- 
' sider this weekend, before 
reaching season half-time and 

! beginning the intra-district con- 
! tests.
I Haskell, the leading scorer in 
\ the loop, finally was scored 
! against last week, as Seymour 
j crossed for 6. The Indians have 
' marked up 88 and 101 respec
tively, while keeping opponents 
away from the line. Colorado 
City has an impressive score— 
—but the Wolves dropped 
their game to Brady last Friday 
night.

Stamford has hit for 71, and 
now holds a 2-1-1 record for the 
year. The Winters Blizzards 
trail the pack with only one win 
to three losses this year.

Results of this week’s games 
—the last pre-district contests— 
should give some indication of 

I who’s going to be who in 5-AA 
I when the infighting begins.

LAST W EEK ’S RESULTS

FOR SALE: 1964 John Deere. 
55 Combine with 16-ft. header.
Phone 754-3231. 754-4066. 25-tfc P* 3-6710.

favorite locker in Wingate. | 
Dude Dunn. Wingate, Tex., ph.

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

Manufacturer’s of FiiM 
Chinai

FOR S.ALE: Crockett wheat FOR S.ALE: 3-bedroom home,
seed, no Johnson grass. $2 25 comer lot. paved street. 212 
bushel. Walter Onken. Rt. 1, Spill St Call 754-2576 from 7 
Winters, phone Norton 786-2168. a. m. till 9. Itc

27-4tp -

j FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house and headed downfield on a sus- 
29-tfc on South Main, fenced yard and tained drive. Jim Yam ell went j 

carport. Call D. C. Robertson, i over left tackle from the 4 with j 
phone 754-3921. 27-tfcj7:50 remaining on the clock. I

The extra point try was halted

Anson 27, Cisco 7; Hamlin 22. 
Ballinger had the ball again Tahoka 7; Haskell 43. Seymour

6; Brady 36, Colorado City 6; 
Graham 13. Stamford 12; Bal
linger 21, Winters 0.

W EEK ’S SCHEDULE
cr>t> Dcvt-T- r __ -1___ I ■ — --------I Anson at Iowa Park; Colorado

® 21-0! City a t  Ballinger; Hamlin at 
i McClarty-led I Clyde; OIney at Haskell; Stam-

and back en mnee with ! ford at Coleman; Winters vs.
Baled maize and •  ■ •  •  y, 8 . Safety Charles Mathis played j Seymour at Stamford (Saturday

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE: Two- Johnson grass; also living room _____________________________ l ! a great defensive game and is night).
FOR RENT; Bedroom with a'so one of the best punt return | 5-AA STANDING

kitchen privileges and carport, specialists in the area. Jimmy 
close in. Mrs. T, A. Meadows, Vaughan and Donald Wade also 
209 North Main. Phone 754- turned in tough performances.
3041. 29-2tp ' First dowms came out a little
--------------------- ---------------------- , one-sided as Ballinger picked up

FOR SALE;

bedroom home with 2 big lots, 
outbuildings. Nice on inside. 
Priced reasonable. B. L. Beaty. 
508 South Mel wood, phone 7,54- 
7972. Itp

couch in good condition. R. C. 
Kurtz, after 5 o ’clock call 754-: 
7788. Itc I

FOR SALE: Case combine, or 
will trade for cattle. Can be 
seen at my farm between Win
gate and Pumphrev. Herbert 
Stehle, 3619 Bovd, .Midland. 
Tex . ph. OX 4-1287. 29-2tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Trailer space at 

W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $27 50 
month, bills paid. 22-tfc ;

WANTED
21 and Winters only 5.

With the game behind them, 
the Blizzards have one more 
game before entering district 
play. They play Seymour this

Anson 
Hamlin 
Haskell 
C-City 

j Stamford 
Winters

w L T Pts Opp
4 0 0 88 36
4 0 0 101 13
4 0 0 180 6
3 1 0 112 42 '
2 1 1 71 26
1 3 0 34 53:

V »
PURITAN PATTERN 

Oven and Dishwasher Proof! 
Child Proof!

3 Year Breakage Guarantee! 
Strongest China in the World!

j  FOR SALE OR RENT; Two- 
! bedroom house on West Parson- 
' age. See Dr. Z I. Hale. 29-tfc

FOR RENT: 3-room house
and bath at 103 N. Frisco. Call 
754-5454 25-tfc

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables.
! Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE Saturday night in Stamford. 
I COMPANY. 27-tfc

FOR SALE; Receipt Books, 
now at The Enterprise office.

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahimaft Jewelers

FOR SALE
SEED W HEAT  
Kansas Rosetta

Cleaned & Treated 
1-Bushel Bags 

$2.98 per Bushel

BILL GRAHAM
Ph. 754-4221 - Winters. Texas 

29-tfc

FOR RENT; Eumished up 
stairs apartment. $40 with bills | 
paid 301 South .Arlington Lucy . 
Kittrell, phone 754-7024 or 754 
4099.

M ISCELLANEOUS
 ̂CARD OF THANKS
I To those who expressed their I 
! sympathy in so many beautiful I 
and practical ways during our |

5-room house.

HELP PUT THE GAP on the ''ecent bereavement, we extend 
Map. Visit Beautiful Buffalo « “ r heartfelt thanks. We espe- 

26-tfcjGap. the eating and fun capital ' ' « " V  to thank Dr. C. T.
18-tfc Henry McCreight

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Business Services
Quality

Commercial
Printing

Winters Enterprise

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

^  Heaters -  Refrigerators ^

r  HOWARD’S Í
• TRADING • 

1 POST 1
§  NEW It USED S
• FURNITURE

q;« USED TYPEW RITERS 
fe. R- 
r  BUY, SELL, TRADE f *
, Phone 754-6712-Winters , 
^  118 East Dale

f -  Heaters -  Refrigerators %

BLACKMON  
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mechanical, Body 

and Paint Work.
Auto Glass Installed 

Auto Air Conditioner 
Service!

Reasonable Prices
126 North Church 

Phone 754-2295

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno-Breze and Friedrich 

A ir Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homelite Chain Saws

J. J. SWITCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-7494 - Box 307

Radio - T\  ̂Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone 754-3349 During Day, 

After 6 p. m. 754-1422

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US F IR S T ’

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day 754 6201 

Night 754-1396

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that does 
all its business here ia 

Winters?
For your protection call or 

see the 
IN WINTERS

SPILL
I.ife Insurance Co.

754-2331

' of the Big Country.
FOR RENT

furnished, one block from 
school. 308 Popular St. Also 4- VICE pick up 
room house. 306 Popular. Call | gave up to 50% renovation, box 
7.54-3464, Levi Smith, ’”  ’ '
Rogers.

and the hospital staff for their 
. efficient care and kindness. To

FOR RENT OR SALE: Camp- 
craft Camper, by day or week. 
Mrs. F. F. Hamilton. 106 Laurel 
Drive, phone 754-2030. 15-tfc

WESTERN MATTRESS SER-... . . .
VICE pick up and d e liv e r y ., who sent flowers, cards 

enovation, l2x and food, we want each of you 
09 North ¡springs to match. Guaranteed ® “ now that we are grateful 

29-4tp customer satisfaction. Phone 7 ” " your kindnesses and fnend-
---------- ' PL4-2914, leave name. 23-tfc 1 .‘‘ “ '‘'" e  our ^rrow . The

_________!__________________________Family of Mrs. J. W. Berry. Up

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeys-At-Law 

General Practice, Winters, Tex. ¡

f h r w u f l h

W i l S H n i l Ym  ¿'S

100 FREE Green Stamps
,. .just to come in and see this electric dryer in action 
(a WTU gift).

WIZARD
Citation Imperial

E L E C T R IC
D R YER
$13800

Six Fabra-Matic Pushbuttons give complete selection of drying temperatures, even 

special “ .Anti-Wrinkle”  drying for permanent-press fabrics.

32-POLND WET LOAD CAPACITY! DIAL-TIMED HEAT FOR M MINUTES! 

CHOICE OF WHITE OR COPPERTONE!

Free W/r/'/ifir—Normal 220-voit to WTU residential 
customers on all electric dryers and combinations 
purchased here.

W estern  A uto
Associate Store

JUST
COMPLETED

NEW BRICK HOME

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, with 
built-in kitchen and laundry 
room. Fireplace, carpeting 4 
draperies. Ref. Air.

FHA or Conventional Loan 

Phone 754-8413

Gayle Gardner
BUILDER

For Sale or Rent
222 Parklane

3 bedroom, I'/J baths, loan 
established.

Phone 754-8413

Gayle Gardner

HERE FOR HOMECOMING
Mr. and .Mrs. Horace Autrey 

of Temple spent the week end 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Moore, and at
tended the Winters homecoming. 
Sisters of Mrs. Moore who were 
also here for the homecoming 
were Mrs. J. Hawkins and Mrs. 
Pearl Spears of San Angelo and 
Mrs. Alvin Ballard of Haskell.
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Commercial
AND

House Wiring
EXPERT SERVICE

SWATCHSUE  
ELECTRIC CO.

To Settle Estate
FOR SALE

14|i/̂  Acres Near Wilmeth
47 acres cototon, 76 feed 

Allotments, no improvements

201 Acres Adjacent to 
Ballinger on Elm Creek

Water permit and irrigation 
on 139 acres.

47 acres cotton, 76 acres feed 
allotments. 60-65 acres in pas
turage, good improvements. 

CANTACT

Mrs. R. T. Lee
506 Fourth Street, Ballinger 

Phone 8*53
29-3tp

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters. Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-3094 Res. 754-3831

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY Read The Enterprise Classified Ads!
Phone 754-1212, Winters. Texas

NOTICE
SEE the NEW TV PROGRAMS 

on a NEW COLOR SET!
All new 1968 models in RCA 

Victor, Admiral and Olympic 
sets.

Good trade on all models. 
Special prices on Whirlpool 

Washers, Dryers and Refrigera
tors.

ROACH ELECTRIC It 
FURNITURE 

228 South Main 
Telephone 754-lOlt

26-tfc

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

¡ ReaaonaUe subtcrlption rate»— 
with the freshest news and fenI
tnrea.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE PLMMS

D I A L
754-2331

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!
WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED  

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACEI

SPILL BROS. CO.
winters, Texas

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

ROUND STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
ARM  ROAST 
SLAB BACON 
BEEF RIBS

lb.

lb

Ib.

lb.

3 lbs.

85c 
69c 
55c 
59c 

S1.00

MLSSION — 303 CANS

SUGAR
MLSSION

PEAS
STOKEL’

CORN
STOKELY’S — 363 CANS

5 bs S9c

3 Cans 49c 

2 Cans 49c
M AYFLOW ER — 303 CANS

CUT BEANS 
COFFEE FOLGERS

3  Cans 4 5 c

79cMb.

SW IFT’S JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 . .  69c
SALAD BOWL

SALAD DRESSING qu  39c
VAN CAMP

TUNA Flat Cans 2 For 49c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 14 oz. Bottle 25c

39c
GANDY’S

FRO ZAN i/j-Gallon
3 ‘/i-Gai. Ctns. $1.00

PINEAPPLE-G RAPEFRU IT

JUICE 46-oz. 35c

TOM ATOES f r e s h  is 25c 
POTATOES 10 E. 49c;
LETTUCE Large Head Ea. 19c

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Seven Days Week

B  A L K U
GROCERY AND MARKET

201 E. 1RUETT PL 4-9010

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

L L



1s First Baptists 
Coiiect Ciothing, 
Food For Vaiiey

The First Baptist Church of 
Winters, working with the Mis
sions Commission of the Texas 
Baptist General Convention, is 
collecting f o od, c l  othing an d 
bedding to be sent to the Rio 
Grande Valley for distribution 
to the thousands of people who 
lost their possessions when Hur
ricane Beaulah struck that 
area, and in the consequent 
flooding.

The material is being as
sembled and sorted in the base-
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ment of the church and will be 
taken to Ballinger to a central 
pool Monday. From there, it 
will be taken directly to Harlin
gen, which is the center for dis
tribution in the Valley.

The Rev. Harry Grants, pas
tor of the church, said that re
sponse to the appeal for cloth
ing, bedding and food has been 
good. Many people of other con
gregations a nd d enominations 
have helped out in the drive, he 
said. He also said that money 
will be accepted for the drive.

Winters’ First Baptist is serv
ing as a collection center for 
North Runnels County.

There is still a need for 
canned food. Rev. Grantz said. 
If contributions are brought to 
the church by noon Monday, 
Oct. 9, they will be taken to the 
Valley on this trip, he said.

Receipt Bonks available at 
Enterprise Office.

:e

V
y,

I Am Now
WINTERS REPRESENTATIVE for

COLEMAN MONUMENT WORKS 
JAMES M. GEHRELS

Phone 754-4564
26-tfc

'n
KH .

Ü.

F O R
Prompt, Portonol

H i  p
RELY ON YOUR 
PHARMACIST!

Each prescription filled here is ^ ^

e-checked for exactness. 

Y ob can be sure you’ re getting 

Just what the doctor ordered!

M ain Drug Co.

s!
1966 FORD 4-Door V-8

1963 
1963

Air Conditioned. Extra nice!

FORD SPORT COUPE
4-Speed, 327 V-8 Engine

IMPALA SPORT COUPE
2 door, stick shiR, all power, 326 V-8 engine

1962 
19 61
1960
19 6 1

PONTIAC HARD TOP
Standard Transmission

BEL AIR 6-cyl., 4-dr.
POWER GLIDE, A IR  CONDITIONER, CLEAN

BEL AIR 4-dr. V-8 

FORD 4-door Sedan V-8
6-Cylindcr

FORD 2-door
«  A P *  A  Engine overhauled by us.
1959  FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN

4-Door, All Power and Air

DODGE V-8 Sport Sedan1960
1956
1953

V-8 Power Glide.
CHEVROLET 4-DOOR

CHEVROLET 4-door 
PICK-UPS, TOO!

Air Conditioned, V-8
CREVROLET i-Ton PICKUP1965

1  A ^ O  Six cylinder
1963 CHEVROLET i-Ton PICKUP

.Check Our Prices Before You Buy!
-V It Will Be To Your Advantage!

WADDELL
C h e v r o l e t  C o .

Winters, Texas

Supervisor To Be 
Elected For Dist.
4, ^ i l  District

Jake Presley, vice chairman 
of the Runnels Soil and Water 
Conservation District, announc
ed this week that all landowners 
who live in Runnels County and 
own land in Zone 4 of the Dis
trict, will elect a supervisor to 
represent them on all soil and 
water conservation programs 
for the next five years.

Election will be held in the 
Vocational Agricultural Build
ing of Winters High School 
Thursday night, Oct. 12, begin
ning at 7:30.

Zone 4, Presley said, is all 
that land in Runnels County 
north of the Winters-Bronte 
Farm to Market Road and Win- 
ters-Novice Farm to Market 
Road.

Incumbent supervisor from 
this zone is William F. (B ill) 
Minzenmayer. He has served as 
supervisor of the district since 
1952.

C. T. Parker Jr., Runnels 
County Agent, will be in charge 
of the election. Qualifications 
for persons to be eligible to vote 
and hold office in the district 
and to vote are the same. These 
qualifications are that voters 
must be 21 years of age, own 
land in the zone and live in 
Runnels County. No voter reg
istration slip is needed, Parker 
said.

Parker urged both man and 
wife to turn out and vote for 
someone to represent them in 
this important job. He said, “ It 
is discouraging to me and to the 
one elected, to hold these elec
tions when only four or five 
people show up. I hope that all 
the people will take just 30 
minutes of their time and come 
and elect someone for this office 
and give whoever is elected a 
vote of confidence.”

Phone 754-5870

Winters Students 
To Attend College 
Night At Abilene

Winters High School will be 
well represented at the schedul
ed College Night program at 
Abilene High School Tuesday 
night, Oct. 17.

High school juniors and sen
iors in this area who are plan
ning to go to college, and their 
parents, will have an opportuni
ty to meet and talk with repre
sentatives from various colleges 
at the special College Night pro- 

I gram, which begins at 7:30 p. 
¡m.

Representatives from thirty 
I colleges and universities will 
I have an opportunity to attend 
{ t h r e e  different discussion 
I groups to obtain information a- 
bout three different colleges in 
which they are interested. The 

[ college representatives will dis
cuss such matters as entrance 
requirements, application pro- 

{ cedurc, estimated yearly cost, 
i courses of study or fields of 
I specialization offered, type of 
Abilene High School and Cooper 

; High School for the purpose of 
i  giving area students and their 
I parents the opportunity to se- 
i cure first-hand information a- 
bout colleges early in the school 
year.

Kirkham SeHs 
Locker Plant To 
J B. Dumam

D. J. (Shorty) Kirkham an
nounced this week he has sold 
his locker plant on South Church 
St. to J. B. Dunnam. The new 
owner is taking charge of the 
business immediately.

The locker plant will be 
known as Jay's Locker Plant.

Dunnam said there would be 
no policy changes in the busi
ness.

Dunnam, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Dunnam of Winters, is 
returning to Winters after sev
eral years spent in the Air Force 
and doing electrical work and 
butchering in California and 
Washington. He had worked for 
Kirkham several years ago af
ter finishing high school here.

Dunnam went into the US Air 
Force in 1950. Following his dis
charge he worked as a butcher 
in Fresno, Calif., and also at
tended an electrical school, and 
worked as an electrician for 10 
years. He is married to the for
mer Lilamarie Compton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Compton. She is a graduate of 
Winters High School, and is a 
Registered Nurse, receiving her 
training from Hendrick Mem
orial Hospital in Abilene. They 
have four daughters.

Kirkham has been in business 
in Winters since 1929. He operat
ed a produce and hatchery busi
ness for many years, and for 
23 years has operated the locker 
plant.

Kirkham announced no plans 
for the immediate future.

Former Resident 
Died Thursday 
In Corpus Christi

Grady M. Polk, 59, a native of 
Winters, died in a Corpus 
Christi hospital at 11:25 p. m. 
Thursday, Sept. 28. Funeral was 
held at 3:3C p. m. Monday at 
Cage-Mills Funeral Home in i 
Corpus Christi, with burial' 
there. f

Mr. Polk was bom In Winters I 
Dec. 4. 1907, son of the late M r .! 
and Mrs. Sam Polk, pioneers, 
of the Winters area. He attend-1 

'  ed school in Winters, farmed j 
I and operated a service station ‘ 
with his father. He married Iva | 

! Usry here Feb. 14, 1927. i
I Survivors include his wife and : 
I one son, Kenneth, of Corpus 1 
Chri.sti; two sisters. Miss 
Eunice Polk and Mrs. C. H 
(M ildred) Hambright, both of 
Winters.

Ex-Students Return 
! T o  Attend Events 
I Of Homecoming
I Among the ex-students of 
' Winters schools who returned 
I for the Homecoming celebration 
I Friday of last week were:

Jay David.son, from Texas 
Tech; Davey Brock, North Tex- 

I as State University; Ronnie 
; Gray from Connally Tech; Max 
I Briley. Connally Tech; Pete 
j Higgins, Tarleton.
I Also, Minor Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Briley of Colorado; 
Leroy Kettler, Skippy Shep- 

j pard, George Mostad, Terry 
{ Collins: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
I Morgan of Columbia, S. C.

CARD OF THANKS
Our recent sad loss at the 

death of our brother, Grady 
Polk, leaves us with a better 
understanding of our friends 
and neighbors. With grateful 
hearts we wish to express our 
thanks for the many comfort
ing expressions of sympathy, 
for the flowers, cards and food 
which we received. May we be 
as comforting to you in your 
hour of sorrow as you have 
been to us, is our wish. Miss 
Eunice Polk, Mrs. C. H. Ham- 
bright and family. Itp

Lutheran Church 
Conference To 
Meet Here Oct. 8

The fall convention of the 
American Lutheran Church Men 
of the Northwest Conference 
will be held at St. John Luther
an Church Sunday, Oct. 8.

The local Lutheran Church 
men will serve as hosts for the 
convention. L. W. Kettler is 
president of the local men’s 
auxiliary.

The Rev. Will F. Bigott, ex
ecutive secretary of the Luther
an Association of Southwest 
Camping, of Kerrville, will 
speak on “ Our Ministry to 
Youth.”

The Rev. Bigott will also 
bring the message at the morn
ing service at 10:30.

CARD OF THANKS
The thoughtfulness of neigh

bors and friends during my stay 
in the hospital following sur
gery and since I have returned 
home, I am sincerely grateful 
for all your kindness. For the 
cards, letters and flowers that 
I received each day were such 
a comfort to me. I would like 
to say “ thanks”  to all of you. 
My children join me in express
ing thanks. Mrs. Bettie Bald
win. Itc

The Abilene Reporter-News 

The Winters Enterprise 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
BY M AIL  ONLY

Leave Orders at Smith Drug or 
Phone 754-2271

Owens Phone 754-4786

BUFORD OWENS

Re-Opening For Winter
SATURDAY, OCT. 7

WAGON W HEEL BAR-B4)
315 East Pierce

Hickory Smoked Barbecue 
Bc«f and Sausage 

Custom Barbecuing
Will Appreciate Your Business
Jerry Whitlow — Phone 754-I8IS — Bob Wilson

U S D A Grade A - F A T

FRYERS,25 c

LEAN

Ole Fashioned Whole Hog

SAUSAGE Sack, ii>

ROUND STEAK
W DNTItR

Gladiola

CAKE MX
3 1 1 . 0 0

ZEE

PAPER TOWELS
Regular Size, Roll-

Ic

GOOCH

STEAK U NG ERS

n

Libby’s 303 Can

Emit Cocktail
Wishbone -  Green Goddess

DRESSING 1Ó-OZ.

TRQNTIER ■  TRQNTIER ■  E90HTIEN

SA V I NG 
STA W P

SA V I NG 
STA M P

SA V I NG 
STA M P

RUSSET s | A

POTATOES ID
TRGNTIiR

■lb.
Bag

SA V I NG 
STA M P

BAMA GREEN FIRM

PEANUT B U H E R ,s 0, CABBAGE Pound Uj
DEL MONTE

CATSUP ‘ 2 49c
EAST TEXAS

SWEET POTATOES Pound IQ j
BAMA — I8-OZ.

PEACH PRESERVES 3 $1. BIG C. A.

FIRESIDE

FIG BARS 2 "49c 10 c

Scùîumw
Double Frontier Stamps ON WEDNESDAY With. 

Purchase of $2.50 or Morel
Use Our Free Parking Annex While Shopping Our Storel

J



B R A D S H A W
“ To be courteous is to be kind, 

and to be kind is to be cour
teous."—Grace Noll Crowell.

Morning visitors Sunday at the 
Bradshaw Baptist Church were 
Mrs. Claud Mayfield, Leslie and 
Ty Parhant and Rev. Leroy Mc- 
Gallin of Caps and a student at 
Hardm-Simmons. Leroy deliver
ed the morning and night mes
sages Donna Coates of Hardin- 
Simmons was a night visitor.

Vollie Irvin, Mr, and .Mrs. 
Wayne Hunt attended Quarterly 
Conference Sunday afternoon at 
the Tuscola Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Walters 
of LtKip were morning visitors 
at the Moro Baptist Church. For 
the morning special Mrs Rus
sell Grun and Mrs. Calwyn Wal
ters sang "Where Could I Go 
But to the Lord,”  with Brenda 
Reid at the piano. For the night 
special Mrs. Walters and Clyde 
Reid sang “ Near the Cross” 
with Mrs Grun at the piano.

Mrs. W. A. Porter of Pum- 
phrey was a visitor at the mom- 
ingn services at the Drasco Bap
tist Church. The Youth Choir, 
led by Lanham with Rhonda 
Sneed at the piano, sang “ Soon
er Or Later ”  For the night 
services the choir sang “ Be
neath the Cross of Jesus ”  The 
lord ’s supper was observed at 
the night services.

Special days next week are 
for- Mrs .Annie Craft and Bren
da Smith the 8th; Mrs. Earl 
Williams. Bud Little. Jimmy 
l.ail, Eric Kendrix. Sandra Mar
tin. Mrs .August Bredemeyer 
the .Jrd. and a wedding anniver- 
sar>' for Mr. and Mrs .August 
Bredemever the 3rd and 10th: 
Henry Roberts. Rev. Clesby Pat
terson. Nide Shoemake and Joe 
Brvan the llth: Buddy King,
Darrell Sanders. Gadayous Ed
wards the 12th: Tommy Wood. 
Mrs. Claude Smith. Mrs. Cora 
F ne. Dianne Baize, the I3th: 
Mike Bredemeyer. Homer Par
ris. Mrs Joe Hord. Barney Mc- 
C.islandn. Sr , Lauri Reeves. 
Mrs C E Hendrix, Linda Tal
ley and wedding anniversaries 
for Mr and Mrs Henry San
ders and Mr and Mrs, O D. 
Claxton. Jr . the 14th.

Mr and Mrs Joe Saunders 
attended the wedding of their 
granddaughter. LaRoss Shep
pard and Mike Hunt at St 
Mary’s C.itholic Church at Bal
linger Saturday night The first 
of this Week Mr. and Mrs Saun
ders visited at Tuscola with 
Mrs Annie Herrington.

Rev Leroy McGallin of Caps 
had Sunday dinner at the Joe 
Mayfields Pastor Bob Griffith 
and fam ily had dinner and sup
per with Mrs E J Reid at 
Moro Pastor W. I Taylor had 
dinner and supper with the John 
McMillans of Drasco.

Mrs Hugh Cleveland of San 
Angelo was released from St 
John Hospital. San .Angelo, last 
Thursday but still a bed patient 
at home She had been in the 
hospital for near a month. Her 
sister. Mrs Don Jones of Belle
vue, Neb . is staying with her 
at present

Mr and Mrs Herman Browne 
and Claudia had Sunday dinner 
W i t h  '.Irs R D Pounders at 
Winters Others at the dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs George New
by. Mr and Mrs .A G. Buch
anan and Phillip. Mrs Jim 
Cook Randy and Mandy of Bal
linger Mr and Mrs F G Mc- 
Oown of Houston. Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Com and grandson. Junior 
Bussy of Odessa. Phillip Buch
anan IS home 'W a 20-day leave 
from Norfolk, Ma Phillip'is with 
the Navy.

Mrs Gene L|iles of Monroe, 
l.a and Mrs F.ppie Kerby of 
Abilene had dinner Tuesday of 
last week with Mrs. Lovey Bail- 
ey.

Mr and Mrs 0 L Walters 
of Loop spent the weekend with 
the Calwvn Walters of Moro

Tuesday afternoon of last 
week at the Dock Aldridges were 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Larance of 
Coleman Sunday aftemwn were 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Webb. Jim 
Bob and V’onda of Grassbur,

and Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Ald
ridge and Lori of Abilene.

The Robert Stathems of San 
Angelo and Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Stathem of Shreveport, La., 
spent last week with Mrs. A. T. 
Williams and the Melvin Ray 
W'illiams of Drasco.

•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Redus of 
Abilene were at the C. W’. Smiths 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Alice Mitchell of Guión 
recently visited at Ballinger 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Parks. 
.At the J. D Harrisons' of Guión 
have been Freddiei Grun, L. Z. 
and Lee Cox of Odessa, Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Holster, Mr. and 
Mrs, Warren Murry, Scotty, 
Kim and Tammy of San An
gelo. Mr. and Mrs Perry C lack.. 
Mrs. Flora Cleveland. C. W.. 
C. W . Jr., and James Edward 
Roberts of .Abilene.

Saturday morning at the Leon ' 
Walkers of Grassbur was Sonny 
Bredemeyer of .Abilene.

Thursday afternoon of last 
week Mr. and Mrs Finis Bryan 
of Moro visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Claude Eubanks of Norton 
and had supper with the Joe 
Bryans of Wilmeth.

At the Jack Bishops of Drasco 
were Mr. and Mrs Homer Tin- 
dle of .Andrews last week

Mond.ty of last week at the 
Herman Adams of Drasco were 
Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Brewster 
of .Abernathy, Mr and Mrs. 
George Brewster of Caps and 
Mrs R S Balch of .Abilene.

Mrs C W Smith. Patty and 
Debby visited Saturday after
noon with Mrs. .A. L. Newby of 
Ballinger

Kim. Kent and Kelly McMillan 
of Drasco spent the latter part 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert McMillan of Wilmeth 
Mrs Travis Downing, Mrs John 
McMillan and Mrs W T Down
ing visited one afternoon last 
week with the Emmett Shell- 
houses of Winters.

Brent and Chervl Br>an of 
Hatchel and Jeff Hale of Bal
linger «.pent the week-end with 
the Adron Hales

Mrs R Q W’est and grand
son. Jeff Rutledge of Drasco. 
went to Midland W’ednesday of 
last week to see Mrs. Rebecca 
Rutledge

Mrs Billv W.iyne Sn-rh and 
John visited la-* week with 
Fern. Mike and Susie Wood at 
Abilene Saturdav nieht a’ the 
B'lly Wavnes were Mr and Mrs 
Chester .Adams of l awn

Mr .ind Mrs W’ llbor W’a«ha~
■ f Killeen were at the L Q 
Snedes for Sa'urdav sunper

Arb Biew-ell of Winte'^s had 
Sundav dinner with the Grove-- 
Orrs Mrs Orr and Kav and 
Mrs Nora Ledbetter atterd“<t 
the funeral of Mrs Guv Gan- 
naway at Winters Sunday after
noon at Spill Chanel Kay played 
the organ for the rites.

Mr and Mrs Reed McMil
lan of Moro and Mr and Mrs 
Milton Patterson of Pumphrey 
ce!ebrat‘*d their 2Sth wedding an
niversaries Sunday at the Mc
Millans’ Others at the dinner 
were Larry McMillan of the 
home, Mr and Mrs Adrian 
Knmegav and Cathy, Mrs Dran 
Gersbach of Brownsfield, John. 
Lvnn Patterson and A! Grotz I 
of West Texas State. Canyon. I 
In the afternoon was Rev Le-1 
rny McGallin of Caps Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Wayne Mc.Millan 
have recently moved from Lub
bock to Houston where he is 
an intern at the St Joseph Men
tal Hospital. Mrs McMillan is 
teachirtg in Tidwell elementary 
school there.

Monday of last week Mrs. E 
J. Reid Mrs. Bud Hicks and 
Laula. Mrs Calwvn Walters and 
Donald visited at Colorado City 
at the Root Hospital with Cal
vin Byrd and at Loraine with 
Mrs Della Claxton. Mrs Clara 
Lankford. Mrs. Ruth Claxton 
and Mrs Luther Landers, and 
near Sweetwater with Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Bredemeyer.

Donny Buchanan was home 
for the weekend from NTSC, in 
Denton.

Louis Sneed was home Satur-

day ut Drasco from Hurdin- 
Simmons.

Thursday of last week at the 
home of Jodie and Frances 
Stricklin were Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

Crews LEG A L NOTICE
The 63rd Session of the Fair-

cil Allen Fain. Floyd and Tom-1 land Baptist Association met
my of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kennedy 
of Happy Valley had supper

with the Crews Baptist Church. 
Friday. It was well attended 
and a harmonious meeting.

last Friday with the Page Baizes, Several State workers attended, 
of the Victory community. Among them were: Manager of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gibbs of | the Baptist Home for Children.
Lubbock were at the Barney 
Gibbs Friday afternoon of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Hulin W’ebb of 
Winters were at the Henry 
Webbs Thursday afternoon of 
last week. i

Monday night of last w eek ' 
at the Johnny Walkers of Dras

the Rev. C. B. Stanley and Mrs. 
Stanley of Waxahachie, Rev. D. 
F. Pruitt. Secretary of Mission. 
Dallas, Rev. Dale Leggett, Edi
tor of The Baptist Progressive 
of Dallas: and Rev. and Mrs. 
C. L. Carrol of Leggett.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. B. 
Stanley of Waxahachie were

CO were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas ' visitors in the home of Mr. and
Bryan of Norton and recently at 
the Walkers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Bryan and three children 
of Hatchel.

Mr. and Mrs Eldon Bagwell

Mrs. Chester McBeth on Thurs
day and Friday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McCamie, 
the former Lexie Brevard, of 
Anchim, California visited in 
the homes of her brothers, Mr.and Lareta visited Friday af-1 /~i j  o j

temoon of last week with Mrs ' Clyde Brevard. Mr.
Alma Haupt of Winters. I f

Sunday aftemon Mr, and ,
Mrs Newt Stoecker of the V ic - ' Mrs. Welby Fuller and in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Horacetory Community visited in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Virgil 
Lowe of Wilmeth.

W’ednesday afternoon of last 
week Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ald
ridge of the Victory commun
ity and Mrs C. E. Hendrix of 
.Abilene attended the funeral of 
Claude Brookshier at Ballinger

Stokes of Talpa. Mrs. McCamie 
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Clyde Brevard and Mrs. 
Marvin Hale were shopping in 
Abilene, Friday.

.Mrs. Lexie McCamie. Mrs. 
W’elby Fuller and Mrs. Marvin 
Hale visited the Bragg sisters.

Mr and Mrs J. D., M « .  Hen- gj bedside of their
drix and son. Eric, and Mr. and niother. Mrs. Zipporah Bragg 
Mrs C. T. Wright of Abilene gj Ballinger Hospital. They 
spent the weekend visiting at g]gg visited in the homes of 
.Austin with the Dennie .Aldrid- W’illie Faubion and Mr.
ges and at Elgin with the Larry gp j Lonnie Alcorn of Bal-
.Aldridges. Mr. and Mrs Ray i,ngpp
Dick of Clyde and Mr and Mrs^ Mr. and Mrs. Floy Brevard of 
L D Herrington of Lawn had Ballinger visited in the home of 
Wednesday of last week sup- Marvin Hale.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Management and Circulation 

(Act of October 23, 1962; Section 
4396, Title 39, United States 
Code)

1. Date of Filing, October 2, 
1967.

2. Title of Publication, The 
Winters Enterprise.

3. Frequency of issue, weekly.
3. Location of known office of

publication (Street, city, county, 
state, Z IP  axle), 128 West Dale 
Street. Winters, Texas. Runnels 
County 79567.

5. Location of the headquar
ters or general business offices 
of the publi.shers (Not printers). 
Winters, Texas.

6. Names and addresses of 
publisher, editor and managing 
editor:

Publisher (Name and address) 
Hill & Thomas, George R. Hill. 
Mrs. George C. Hill. Richard C. 
Thomas.

Editor (Name and address), 
Mrs. George C. Hill, Winters, 
Texas.

Managing Editor (Name and 
address), George R. Hill. Win
ters. Texas.

7. Owner ( I f  ownixl by a cor
poration, its name and address 
must be stated and also immed
iately thereunder the names and 
addresses of stockholders own
ing or holding 1 percent or

iiioic ol total !iin(»uiit ot stock. 
If not owned by a corporation, 
the names and addresses of the 
individual owners must be given. 
If owned by a partnership or 
other unincorporated firm, its 
name and address, as well as 
that of each individual must be 
given.)

Hill and Thomas, Winters, 
Texas.

George R. Hill. Winters,
Texas.
Mrs. George C. Hill, Winters.
Texas.
Richard C. Thomas. W'inters,
Texas.
8, Known bondholders, mort

gagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 percent 
or more of total amount of 
bonds, moregages or other se
curities (I f  there are none, so 
state). The Winters State Bank, 
Winters, Texas.

9. Paragraphs 7 and 8 include, 
in cases where the stockholder 
or security holder appears up
on the books of the company 
as trustee or in any other fidu
ciary relation, the name of the 
person or corporation for whom 
such trustee is acting, also the 
statements in the two para
graphs show the affiant's full 
knowledge and belief as to the 
circumstances and conditions 
under which stockholders and 
security holders who do not ap
pear upon the books of the com
pany as trustees, hold stock and 
securities in a capacity other

Ithaii that ot a honu fide owner. 
Names and addresses of indivi- 

' duals who are stockholders of a 
I corporation which itself is a 
stockholder or holder of bonds, 

[mortgages or other securities of 
I the publishing corporation have 
been included in paragraphs 7 
and 8 when the interests of such 
individuals are equivalent to 1 
percent or more of the total 
amount of the stock or securities 
of the publishing corporation.

10 Event and nature of cir
culation:

B. Paid Circulation
1. Sales through dealers and 

carriers, street vendors and 
counter sales, 1,750. 

i E. Total Distribution, 1,750.
I I certify that the statements
I made by me above are correct 
I  and complete. Mrs. Geo. C. Hill.

I L O O K !  Receipt Books a t  The 
I Enterprise office.

D a l e *  S . e w i i i i i  C l u b  
M e t  i n  H e n n i g e r  
H o m e  R e c e n t l y

Members of the Dale Sewing 
Club met in the home of Miss ; 
Emma Henniger. A quilt was:: 
made for the hostess.

Refreshments of cake, sand-] 
wiches, coffee and punch were 
served to Mmes. Walter Kruse, 
August Stoecker, 1. W. Rogers,' 
Ernest Smith, Jack Whitten- 
berg, Clifford Lehman, Leland 
Hoppe, Tip McKnIght, Clarence 
Hambright and Carl Baldwin.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
10 in the home of Mrs. August 
Stoecker.
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u

per with the J. D Aldridges 
Lisa Bishop of Drasco spent 

Friday night of last week at 
Winters with Denise Carroll.

Mr and Mrs. D W Williams 
of Drasco visited last week at 
Rankin with the Paul Tharps 
and the Donald Parkers and at 
Ozona with the Tom Powers 
and the Floyd Hokits 

Mrs Henry Webb visited at 
the Bruce Webbs at Morn Thurs
day afternoon of last week Mrs 
Brace visited with the Hulin 
Webb« at winters Friday 

Mrs Viola Jones of the W,;. 
liamsberg Rest H'-r-e 
is 3 patient in the C 'x  hospital. 
.Ah'lene this week 

M'S H A Swindle and Frank 
had Saturday dinner at •‘•e F!r- 
« Bradshaws of Mo- \;r and 

NIrs Swindle. Da'-id Nora and 
Frank moved to Ah ler.e las* 
week

Odas Clax’ on w th V *s Leon 
Spr.nger and Gayla of Paint 
Rock and Mrs L>m.n Cornelius 
of Buffalo Gap att^-neded the 
funsral of Mrs Claxton’s moth
er. Mrs Rose Beaslev. Sunday 
afternoon at Clavion N M Mrs

Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Kurtz 

attended a birthday dinner for 
.Allan .Andrae. Sunday, in the 
home of his mother. Mrs. .Agnes 
.Andrae of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Kurtz 
received word of the death of 
her uncle. Eddie Dieke of Hye. 
recently. Mr and Mrs Fritz 
Deike of Winters attended the 
funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Faubion 
and Paula visited in the home of 
Nfr and Mrs Cone Robin.son of 
Norton. Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
an.d Mrs Ralph McWilliams. 
Saturday were Mrs McWil- 
liams cousins. Mr. and Mrs 
Ra>m.ond Ir.cram. of Be'tnn. 
Robbie and Dor.na Tounget of 
Ballinger

The r-mm.an.'v extends sym.- 
pathy to the family of Mrs 
John Berry, who at ore time 
were resxJents of the comman- 
ty for a num.ber of years

Mr and .\lrs Jerr.' Kraa'z 
WaxTie and Ke th of Co'rrada 
City. Rev and Mrs Mel. in 
Bvrd and children of Abilene

Claxton. who had been at her u'ere dinner guests :n the home
mother's bedside for several 
weeks remained at Clayton for 
several days longer.

In town have been Mr and 
Mrs. R. Q Marks of Winters. 
Dovle Lee and James lotve of 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs Paul San
ders, Pattv. Paula, Paul. Jr..

of .Mr and Mrs .Noble Faubior 
Sunday.

A’lsitors at the Hopewell Bap
tist Church Sunday wore: Mrs. 
Jerry Kraatz. Wayne and Keith 
of Colorado City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Strakos of Sherman 

Mr. and Mrs Jim Strakos of

SAVE 10'*
by the

EARN 1
from the ■

St

•  l . i b e n i l  D i v i d e n d  
( A ) n i p o u n d e d  S e m i - A n n u a l l y

•  ^ ■ o u r  i n o n e v  is a l w a y s  a v a i l a b l e  
w h e n  n e e d e d

WE ALSO HAVE

MONEY TO LOAN
FOR ANY USEFUL PURPOSE

First Savings
&  L o a n  A s s o d a U o n

WINTERS 
162 South Main 

BRANCH OFFICE

Home Office, San Angelo

NEW
oiiret {^onn

A Symphony in

STAINLESS
An Original by

NEW Flower Song 
—  A  cascade of 
delicate blossoms on 
an elegantly subdued 
Florentine finish back
ground, from Gorham, 
World’s Leading Silversmiths 
since 183 1.

S P E C I A L  $ 
N O W

»10“ *

6 9 “
INTRODUCTORY  OFFER
50 PC. Set for 8 Reg. 59.95

5 Pc. Hostess Set Reg. 9.95

8 Iced Bev. Spoons Reg. 9.95

Reg. 79.85 

■uy all threa sat* Only $69.85

*0fl Flower Sent, Hacienda, 
Fabrique. TenilewooO, 
Ceofietonn.

B a h im a n  Jewelers

and Tommy of Ovalo, Bruce Sherman visited in the home of 
Howell of Ballinger, Freddy her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Obed
Wilder of Tuscola. Fuller over the week end.

A U T O  I N S U R A N C E
THAT REALLY COVERS

Does your auto insurance really cover? Are 
you fully protected? If not, you need to con
sult with us — that extra added protection 
which could make such a big difference can 
be included at small cost.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

C h i l d r e n  P r e s e n t  
S e r v i c e s  A t  
l A i t h e r a n  C h u r c h

The children of St. John's 
Lutheran Church Sunday School 
Department presented the ser
vice at the church Sunday. Oct 
2, This was the first of several 
special services planned during 
the month of October to observe 
the American 4.50th Reforma
tion Anniversary.

Special songs were presented 
by the children's choir under 
the direction of Mrs. Ellis Ueck- 
ert Young people taking part 
in the story-telling service were 
Randall Kurtz, Kathy Eubanks, 
Jeanne Hoppe, Roderick Brede
meyer, Karen Simpson, Dorie 
Miller. David Kraatz, Janice 
Henderson, David Wilson, Billy 
Tischler, Douglas Eubanks. 
Rhanea Hoppe, Michael O'Dell, 
and Ted Ahrens. A song by the 
pre-school department also will 
be presented under the direction 
of Mrs Fred Voss.

Following the service, instal
lation of teachers for the 
comine year in Sunday School 
and Junior Lutherans was held 
The Sunday School had one 
hundred percent attendance 
during the Sunday School hour.

' Mr and Mrs Alfred Russel 
, spent Friday and Saturday visit- I ing in the home of their daugh- 
' ter. Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Hay- 
Iward of Abilene. They were din
ner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hill of Winters 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mc
Beth visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie White of Tus
cola, Monday night.

D a rin g ly  n e w ! 
Chevrolet^ n e w  line o f 
S u p er Sports fo r '6 8 .

WINGATE !

B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  
F r i e n d l y  C d a s s  
F l e e t s  O t t i c . e r s

New officers were installed 
for the Friendship Class of the 
First Baptist Church at a meet
ing Tuesday evening in the Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

The outgoing president, Mrs. 
Diana Billups, presided for a 
short business session and Mrs. 
Caro) Tatom gave the opening 
prayer.

Mrs. Harry Grantz presided 
for the installation of officers. 
Each officer represented a flow
er in God's Garden of Flowers. 
Those installed were Mrs. Carol 
Tatom, teacher; Mrs. Naida 
Blackwood, president; Mrs. 
Linda Priddy, vice president; 
Diana Billups, secretary; Nelda 
Brink, treasurer; Sissy Comp
ton, reporter. Group captains. 
Gene Holden and Brenda Hale.

Visitors last Sunday in th e ' 
Edwin Voss home were Mr. and I 
Mrs. Erwin Voss and their | 
granddaughter, Dorma, from | 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Briley from Abilene. After
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Vogler of Winters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Herman.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green re
ceived word that the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Green of 
Oklahoma burned while they 
were in church Sunday.

Mrs. Lola Dean has bought 
Mrs. Hancocks house and will 
be moving to Wingate.

Mrs. Claude French is a pa
tient in Winters hospital. She 
fell and broke a hip. She was 
still on crutches from the other 
broken hip. She is doing nicely.

I Leonard Phillips is a patient 
I in Winters Hospital.

Mrs. John Gannaway is a pa- 
! tient in Hendrick Hospital.
I Mrs. Cubby Carpenter is 
I home now from Hendrick Hos
pital.

j Mrs. W. B. Guy is still on the 
sick list.

Several from here attended 
I the funeral of Mrs. Guy Ganna
way in Winters.

Guests in the O. D. Bradford 
home Sunday were Mr. and 

j Mrs. C. H. Eubank, Mr. and 
! Mrs. Bernice Mills and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Carl Wessels and grand- 
' daughter,
! Bill Wayne Wheat of Winters 
I visited his grandmother, Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Holder of 
I Abilene were dinner guests with 
i his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W T 
; Holder Sunday. Mrs. Flossie 
I Kirkland was a guest also and 
j they visited Leonard Phillips in 
1 Winters Municipal Hospital.

Computer-tuned suspension systems. Improved 
shock absorbers. New double-cushioned rubber 
body mounts. They all team up to bring you the 
smoothest, most silent Chevrolet ride ever. A fresh 
new idea in ventilation comes standard on every 
1968 Camaro and Corvette. It’s Astro Ventilation, 
a system that lets air in, but keeps noise and wind

out. You’ll appreciate all the proved safety 
features on the '68 Chevrolets, including the 
GM-developed energy-absorbing steering 
column and many new ones. More style.
More performance. More all-around value. One 
look tells you these are for the man who loves 
driving. One demonstration drive shows whyl

Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coup»

Be smart!
Be sure!
Buy now at your
Chevrolet
dealer^.

W ADDELL CHEVROLET CO
WINTERS. TEXAS PHONE 75 4 - 5Ü/C

L L
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Mrs. G. Gannaway 
Died In Coleman, 

■Funeral Sunday
Mrs. Guy Ganna way, 75, long

time resident of the Winters 
area, died in Overall-Morris 
Hospital in Coleman at 7:05 Sat
urday morning. Sept. 30, foliow
ing an iilness of nearly three 
years.

Funeral was held Sunday 
afternoon at 3 from Spill Mem
orial Chapel with the Rev. V ir
gil James, pastor of the South- 
side Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Glen Cove Ceme
tery under direction of Spill 
Funeral Home.

She was born Maude May 
Helm in Anderson County near 
Elkhart Dec. 30. 1891. At an 

.early age she moved with her 
parents, the late LaFayette and 
Mary Ann Helm, to McClellan 
County, and in 1902 the family 
moved to the Wingate Com
munity in North Runneis Coun
ty.

She was married to Guy 
Gannaway Jan. 26. 1927, at
Phoenix. Ariz. Foliowing their 
marriage they continued living 
in the Wingate and Bradshaw 
communities until Mr. Ganna- 
way retired from farming in 
1951 and they moved to Winters.

Survivors are her husband; 
four step-daughters, Mrs. D. W. 
Giles of Winters, Mrs. B. L. 
Jlook and Mrs. C. T. Carpenter, 
both of Merkel, and Mrs. Dale 

I'Josephson of Lamesa, Calif.; 
two brothers. Walker and Ira 
Helm of Glen Cove; a sister-in- 
law. Mrs. J. B. Helm of Glen 
C over 10 grandchildren; 18 
greatgrandchildren; and one 
greal4>reat-grandchild.

Pallbearers were Wayne Car
penter, Bill Kinkel, Dewell Bur
den, Cecil Self, David Bryan 
and Gaston Boatright.

Brother of Local 
Man Died A t 
Br<mnwood Sat.

Waiter Lee Wetzel. 66. of 
Lake ' Brownwood. died in a 
Brownwond hospital at 5 a. m. 
Saturday following an illness of 
six months.

Mr, Wetzel was a brother of 
Jesse Wetzel of Winters.

Funeral was held at 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday Jn the Bangs Church of 
Christ jivith Glenn Gray, Church 
of CliFist minister of Winters, 
officiating. Burial was in Bangs 
Cemetery.

Borfi Feb. 21. 1901, in Mc- 
^.ennan County, he was a re
tired barber and had lived in 
Bn>wn County the past 18 
months, moving there from 
Denver City. He was a former 
resident of Bangs.

Survivors include a brother, 
Jesse Wetzel of Winters: and a 
sister, Mrs. John Miller of Abi
lene.

Former Resident 
O f Crews Died In 
Hospital Saturday

Funeral service was held 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. from the 
Crews Methodist Church for 
Mrs. John W. Berry, 83. Offi
ciating were the Rev. Edward 
Otwell, pastor of the Winters 
First Methodist Church and the 
Crews Methodist Church, and 
the Rev. Chester Wilkerson, re
tired Methodist minister of Win
ters. Burial was in the Crews 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spill Funeral Home.

Mrs. Berry died in the Win
ters Municipal Hospital at 3:58 
p. m. Saturday following an ill
ness of two weeks.

She was bom Ida Cross Feb. 
27, 1884 in Coryell County. The 
fam ily moved to Runnels Coun
ty in 1915, settling on a 
farm in the Crews Community 
^\hcre they lived until Mr. 
berry ’ s retirement in 1953. They 
Ihen moved to Ballinger where 
they made their home until the 
death of Mr. Berry Sept. 16, 
\^1. Following the death of her 
husband, Mrs. Berry moved to 
Winters to live with her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad Traylor.

Mrs. Berry was a member of 
the Crews Methodist Church.

Survivors are two sons, R. V. 
Berry and Marion A. Berry, 
both of Odessa; one daughter, 
Mrs. Thad Traylor of Winters: 
one sister Mrs. J. P. Pinkard of 
San Antonio; 14 grandchildren 
(fhd 15 greatvrandchildren.

Pallbearers were Carl Bald
win, Chester McBeth, Airport.

Rainwater, Noble Faubion, 
T^arion Wood and Bradley 
Pape.

The first Farm to Market 
, Road built by the Texas High
way Department — 50 years old 

I this year—was built in 1936. It 
I extended 5.8 miles from Mount 
I Enterprise to Shiloh in Rusk 
I County.

VJ. fi.
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Cashway
200 Tinkle Street *  Winters *  Phone 754-3734

...a n d  get G O LD  B O N D  stamps w ith every purchase

IT’S EASY I
■ , the most

We offer on y
J facilities forg ease and convemence

shopping ®®“ „^EEGoldBond 

• • •  ̂ ... -very purchase.
Stomps  ̂^

FRYERS CHUCK
l\A ■ AT

Swift Premium 
SLICED ALL MEAT

GRADE A ROAST BACON BOLOGNA
W HOLE Choice Cuts lb. Pkg.

2 7 - 5 3 “’ 6 9 3 9 “’

Choice Cuts 
ROUND

STEAK

8 9 lb.

\T’S FUNl
Our courteous and friendly

personnel make every shopping
day a real treat... and It 8 fur

i^w atch  those Gold Bond 
,.„ver8 books fill up fast. too.

STOKELY’S RED SOUR

n iT E D  CHERRIES 303 Can 47c

\ T ’ S  S ^ A A R T 1
g e U o r e v e t y ^ M  P ' i ' »  • • ‘you get low. e 

plus valuable d
that mean extroFBKE'

LIBBY’S -  303 CAN

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 4^” 89c
DEL MONTE CUT GREEN

ITAU AN  BEANS -  ■ 4 -  $1.00
Kimbell OLEO 

1-lb. Pkg. 19c
Folgers COFFEE 
M b. Can 69c

Angel Flake

Cocoanut
Cello Bag 

Pound

49c

Kimbell

COCOA
8-oz. Box

25c

FOLGERS
INSTANT

COFFEE
10-oz. Jar

$1.49
BLACKBURN’S

W AFFLE SYRUP Quart Jar

TIDE
Regular Size 

Boxn
CRISCO
3-lb. Can69'

40, 50, 60, 75, 100 Watt

LIGHT BULBS -  19c
Coupons Good 10-8-67 to 10-13-67

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with the purchase of every

2-lb. Box Nabisco 
CRACKERS

PECAN VALLEY

PICKLES ° “
Quart Jar SPUDS

RIVER RICE 2 29c Russets

PET MILK ™ - 4 59c 10-lb. Bag 
O A c

/ / BANQUET FROZEN ' iM
/ / Mexican Style Dinners ° 39c w v

1 L E n U C E
J  Large Head

FRESH

TOMATOES
BELL

PEPPERS
Large Pods

Fancy Delicious

APPLES
15c Each 19c lb. 5cEach lb. 19c

WBSBSaSBtiSSi
WSBISSm

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with the purchase of every

Bottle 100 Count 
BAYER ASPIRINS

00> 5  \ COLD BOND STAMPS
tXTRtt C a iiA the purchase of every

Pkg. 500 Count N ifty 
NOTE BOOK PAPER

P LA Y  S m K E ^ ^ L D  CASHW AY
J
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Future Farmers 
of America

By Dennis McBeth
Bangs High School was the 

location of the Coleman district 
Future Farmers of America 
officer election on September 
?6, Delegates attending from 
Winters were Randall Sneed 
•nd Lanham Bishop. Dennis 
McBeth was elected president 
of the district organization for 
the coming year. Other district 
officers include; Vice President, 
lobby Reynolds of Bangs; Sec
retary. Harold Shelborn of 
Norton; Reporter. Gary Bomar 
of Ballinger; Steve Poltrack of 
Coleman is Treasurer, and Mike 
McQueen of Brownwood is Sen
tinel. Mr. Smith of the Winters 
chapter advisor is district ad
visor due to the fact that the 
District president is from Win
ters.

Ceremonies were performed 
by the Tarleton State College 
FFA officers. Alvin Gerhart, 
former FFA member at Win
ters. is one of the collegiate of
ficers.

Bill Cranford the State Vice 
President discussed points of 
interest with the newly installed 
officers.

National Honor 
Society

By Susan While
The National Honor Society 

met Tuesday in the .Audio 
Visual Room to elect the 1<)67-

1968 officers. These are as fol
lows: President, Martha Brown 
and Vice-President, Jt*sse Mc- 
and Secretary-treasurer, Susan 
White. Mr. Joyce will continue 
to be sponsor. New members 
were told of and then the meet
ing was adjourned.

FFA Sweetheart 
Contest

Sweetheart candidates select
ed for the coming election in
clude the following girls from 
each class: Freshmen. Phyllis 
Grissom. Cindy Davis, and Lyn- 
anne Hill: Sophomore: Phyllis 
Smith, Debra Carroll, and 
Janice Pierce; Junior; Judy 
McNeill, Joy .Await, and Jean 
Mostad; Senior: Sherri Bedford. 
Beverly Foster, and Cindy An- 
tilley.

Authors Anonymous 
Club

By Dody Folsom
The E.xecutive committee of 

.Authors .Anonymous met Thurs
day, September 21. after school 
in Mrs Grundy's room. The ' 
plans for the handbook were 
discussed. The cover was 
chosen and is a design of Bill 
Mcxlisett. Also peonie were put 
on committees. The sponsors, 
felt that it would be a had idea 
to put everyone on a commit'ee 
since the club is so large this 
vear Fven though a member 
isn't on a committee he is still 
expected to work when called , 
upon to do so. Theresa Carfer 
was appointed to give a pro
gram for our next meeting.

The meeting was adjourned.
The members are reminded 

to write a poem, an essay, a 
short story, a plav, nr a song for 
our next meeting Give the 
songs to Robert Sherman and 
all the rest to Susan White. Al
so you are remindi'd to have a 
Quote. If you do not you will be 
fined.
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F. T. A.
By Susan Grantz

T S T..A. District II workshop 
for district and local unit lead
ers met at Brownwruxl High 
School on Thursdav September 
21. 1%' Registration was held 
from 4 30 p m to 5:30 p. m. in 
the fnver of the hieh school. The 
General Session which began at

THANKS
We have sold our locker plant busi

ness to ,\\r. and Mrs. J. B, Dunnain.

W’e wish tf) thank all our iri.ends 
and customers tor their business and 
support durin.ir the many years we have 
been in business here, and u'e invite 
you to continu.e patroni/iny^ the new 
owners.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. (Shorty) Kirknam

KIRKHAM LOCKER PLANT

Eddie Littles Met 
Carrier America 
At Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Little re- 
 ̂turned home Monday night 
' after a several weeks vacation 
I trip. They went to Norfolk to 
meet their son, Lt. Harvey 

' Little, when the USS America 
I arrived after a nine month tour 
I of duty in the Mediterranean 
I The Homecoming Ceremony for 
' the big aircraB carrier was 
, quite impressive, the Littles 
said, with people from almost 
every state there to welcome 
their sons, husbands, or fathers 
home from the long stay in 
Europe. Bands playing, flags 

‘ waving, refreshments being 
served, and entertainment for 
children all combined to make 
the event a festive one.

From Norfolk, the Littles, ac
companied by the lieutenant, 
went to Washington, where he 
conferred with his commander 
in regard to his next billet. He 
will leave the America in Feb
ruary and go to that duty 
station.

On the way home the three 
Littles spent three davs with 
their cousin A. M. Beeman 
president of the Bank of Lenior 
City, in Tennessee. For the las' 
several years Beeman has been 
listed in Who's Who in the South 
and Southwest. He will be re
membered here as the son of 
the late Mrs. H. O, Jones's sis
ter.

The family spent one night at 
home in Winters before going to 
Oklahoma City to be with the 
Little's other son. Bill, Eddie 
and Harvey attended the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, Maryland 
came, which Bill covered for 
.Associated Press At Norman 
Harvey left from there Monday 
for Norfolk by way of Phila
delphia. where he plans a brief 
stay with relatives and friends.

5:30 in the high school cafeteria 
included a banquet and address 
by Miss Antoinette Miller, V'ice 
President of T.S.T.A. from 
Houston. After the General Ses
sion, the discussion group meet
ings were held. Attending from 
Winters High School were Jim
my Vaughan, local President of 
Aipha Chi F T.A. Chapter; Ran
dy Pendergrass, Irx-al Vice- 
President; and Mike Pum
phrey, Vice-President of Dis
trict II F T  A.: Mrs. Charles
Kruse, local F.T.A Advisor and 
Chairman of Runnels County 
T.S T.A. Teacher Education and 
Professional Standards Com
mittee (T  E P S.). The students 
attended the F.T.A. discussion 
group meeting Mrs. Kruse at
tended the T.E.P.S. Chairman 
section and served as reporter 
for that group The consultants 
for the workshop were T.S.T.A 
State Officers, T.S.T.A. Staff 
Members and N.E A. Directors 
and Staff Members. The T.S.T.- 
A theme for 1%8 is "B e Con
cerned With Their Education."

IHomeTownTalk-
I (Continued '»nm pace 1) 
from the age of 25 high school 
graduates earn approximately 

j $2,000 a year more than elemen
tary school graduates and col- 

' lege graduates approximately 
; the same amount more than 
' high school graduates, 
j With our rapidly growing pop
ulation more and more young 
people are entering the job 
market each year. By 1970, it 
is estimated that the number of 
boys and girls reaching 18 will 
be a third more than in 1962—- 
3.7 million. As the youth popu- 

i lation increases, those w'ho lack 
■ adequate training will find it 
harder and harder to get a job 

I For their own future economic 
I well-being, young people should 
stay in school and graduate.

MRS. RONNIE LY.NN POEHLS
u> i.uue)

Gloria Jean Hope, Ronnie Lynn 
Poehls Wed At Church of Christ
Gloria Jean Hope, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Hope 
of Route 3, Winters, became the 
bride of Ronnie Lynn Foi'hls. 
when they recited t ieir marri
age vows at the Winters Cliurch 
of Christ Saturday. The bi iJi- 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward G. Poehls ol 
Route 3.

Glenn Gray, minister of the 
church, officiated for the read
ing of the niarriage vows, and 
Janis Gray was vocalist.

Donna Hope was her sister's 
maid of honor and bridesmaids 
were Dorothy Jansen of Noiton 
and Mrs. Edward Po'-hls of 
Blackwell. They wore identical 
dresses of babv blue brocaded

Greenhands
By Hudon White

Winters F.F.A. Chapter of 
Greenhands held a meeting 
September 25. 1967 to elect of
ficers. They are as follows: 
President. Randy Bredemever; 
Vice President, Tommy Chap- 
mond; Sentinel, Donny Kil- 
lough; Treasurer, John Smith: 
Secretary. Alton Pierce; and 
Reporter, Hudon White.

USED CARS
1964 FORD G.AL.AXIE 500, 4-dr., std. shift, air conditioned, 
nearly new tires, one owner, t f | O Q A  A A
and EXTRA NICE!

1955 CHEVROLET 34.7 0 % PICKUP, 4-sp , t f O A A  A A
6-cy!. G'xid buy! Hurry! sP fa U U »U U

$995.001964 CHEVROLET 32T V-S eng . auto trans,, 
radio, heater Looks & runs excellent

IM4 FORD F-lOO '/¿-TON PICKUP, Stylesides, t f | A A A  
6 cylinder, radio and heater ^ l » U v U

19S9 DODGE V-8, new overhauled engine, air A A
conditioner. Excellent buy!

1911 FORD GALAXIE 4-dr„ V-8 eng., auto A A
trans., fac. air, power steer., & other extras

1963 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6-cyl. eng 
new tires, good condition

1965 rORD '¡-TON PICKUP, 6-cyI., 22,000 tf I  O O r  A A
actual miles, just like new

1961 GMC '/¡-TON PICKUP,
V-6 Engine, wide bed

1962 CHEVROLET 2-TON CAB CHASSIS TRUCK. 2-speed
axle. 156-in wheelbase, new tires. J  J 190 00

$895.00

$595.00

$695.00
Excellent condition!

1966 BUICK ELECTRA, 2-dr Hardtop,
V-8, power and factory air, one owner

1958 ENGLISH FORD, good economical i lH
transportation

DALE HAS M ANT MORE CARS AND PICKUPS 
THAN ABOVE.

For An Extra Good Deal, Ask For Ray 

Shafer or Dale Whitecotton!

Dale's Sales
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 7.54-4036 242 South Main
WINTERS, TEXAS

IO>' SS Class 
.Met .Monday 
In Fellowship Hall

The JOY Sunday School class 
held a salad supper Monday 
night honoring new members, 
and installation of officers in 
the First Baptist Church fellow
ship Hall

Mrs. Harry Grantz presided 
as officers were installed 
using as her theme "Garden 
of Flowers." Officers installed 
were:

Teacher. Mrs. Loyd Rober
son: President. Mrs Tommy
Hicks; Vice President. Mrs. S. 
B Parks: Secretary-Treasurer. 
Mrs. Kenneth Sneed; Reporter, 
Mrs. Wayne Sims; Group 
Leaders, Mrs Ellis Zane Moore, 
Mrs Jack Pierce. Mrs, G. W 
Sneed.

Gifts were presented to .Mrs 
Ellis Zane Moore the out-going 
president, Mrs. Loyd Roberson. 
Mrs. Harry Grantz,

The meeting was closed with 
.Mrs Tommy Hicks leading in 
praver.

Those attending were Mes
dames Loyd Roberson, Harrv 
Grantz, Lee Harrison, G. W. 
Sneed, Kenneth Sneed. E. Z 
Moore, E. E. Prewitt. C. E 
Sewell. Robert Simpson. Mon
roe Boles, and Wayne Sims.

Communication 
Topic F'or SlLivl>
By .Methovlist \VS('S

Mrs. W. W. Parramore had 
charge of the program on "M ov
ing In a World of Mass Com
munication." when the V.'o- 
man's Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist 
Church met in the church par
lor Tuesday.

Others on the progr;im were 
Mrs. George Garrett, who pre
sented "Mass Communiiation" 
and .Mrs. Clannce l.edbffer, 
who presented "An Example of 
Churches Working 1 :■'> th e r"

Mrs. Frank .Mitchell presidid 
at the business meeting, and tht 
pastor, the Rev. Edward Oiwtll. 
gave a report on tlo rrieetin;: 
held in Ballinger to outline the 
year's work in the county. Mrs. 
M. L. Dobbins led the opening 
prayer, and Mrs A!m 1 Daniel 
gave the meditation. Mrs. P.ir- 
ramore gave the closing pr.iyer

Present were Mmes. Susie 
Baker, .Mma Dani.l, Vesta 
Smith, Pearl Whilhem. D. A 
Dobbins, H O. Abbott. Non 
Wright, Clarence Ledhetter, W 
W. Parramore. Roy Crnwfned. 
Frank Mitchell, Gattis Neely, 
J. D. \’ inson. .'-I. L. Dobbins, 
John Schaffrin.o. M. E. I '•em:in 
Frank Bates, F. I.. Crookett. 
Carl Baldwin, Elmo Ma\h?v., 
Lillie Marks. Eva Kelly. W. I. 
Nichols. George Garrett. August 
McWilliams, M i .s s Trances 
Stricklin and the Rev. Otwell

taffeta gowns and matching 
pillbox hats. Their flowers were 
carnations.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a peau 
de sole gown fashioned with 
empire btxiice of lace. The brief 
train of lace edged with peau de 
sole was attached by bows at 
the shoulders.

Edward Poehls served his 
bmiher as best man. Grooms
men were Bill Hilliard of Nor
ton and Bill Murphy of Lub
bock. Guests were seated by 
Blaine Hixiges of Midland and 
Wayne F'oehls of Norton.

The reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents, and 
the rehearsal dinner w;is hosted 
by the bridegroom’s parents at 
tlie Huffman House.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Norton High School where she 
was named Miss Norton High 
School. The bridegroom is ahn 
a graduate of Norton High 
School and was named Mr. 
Norton High School.

Following a short wedding 
trip to Buchanan Dam, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Poehls are making their 
home at Norton.

Junior Culture Ĉ luF 
.Met In Bahlinan 
Home F’eeently

Memb'-rs of the Jufiior Cul
ture Club met in the home of 
.Mrs. Nelan Buhl man recently 
with Mrs. Gayland Robinson as 
co-hostess.

Yearbooks were presen'ed. 
and Mrs, Oscar Funderburg 
pre-ided for a short business 
meeting. Members presented 
baby gifts to Mrs. Tommy Rus
sell for her new baby daughter, 
J'Lvnn.

Members present were Mrs- 
dames Barbara Rodgers, Nancy 
Michaelis. Jackie Murray, Pat 
Hambright, Lovee Solomon. Pal 
Funderburg, Ollic Lou Cole. La 
Riie Cox, .Inyce Weems, Edna 
Ruth Self. Nancy Grundy. Opal 
Beali. Marthiel Russell, Celesta 
Bahiman and Charlotte Robin
son.

Read the Classified Ads! 
RECEIPT BOOKS: Now at

The Enterprise Office.

.Martha SS Class 
Installed Officers 
M  Jackson Home

Members of the Martha Sun
day School class of the First 
Baptist Church met at the home 
of Mrs. C. S. Jackson Tuesday 
for the installation of new offi
cers for the year.

Mrs. Howard Worthington pre
sided for the installation sendee 
using autumn color as her 
theme Mrs. C. O Rodgers was 
installed as president: Vada
Smith, vice president; Mrs. W 
S. Cooke, secretary-treasurer. 
,nnd Mrs. C. S. Jackson, teach
er.

TROPHIES FOR 
BOYS 8 
THROUGH 13 
IN OUR BIG 
PUNT, PASS 
&KICK
COMPETITION
Gold trophies for first! Silver for 
second! Bronze for third! Six of 
each! And handsome shoulder 
patches for all trophy winners!
You compete only against boys 
your own age so you've got a 
great chance to win! A great 
chance, too, to go on as a top 
winner with trips to an NFL game with dad . . .  on 
the "Tour of Champions" to Washington, D.C., and 
the annual NFL Play-Off game in Miami, Florida, 
with both mom and dad. all expenses paid! REGISTER 
FOR PP&K and get FREE a booklet of punting, passing 
and kicking tips written by NFL experts . . . and an 
attractive PP&K pin. Your mom or dad or legal guard
ian must be with you when you register. Registration 
closes October 6!

Saturday, Oct. 7, 9 a. m., Track Fid.
■SPONSORED BY

DALE'S FORD SALES

APPRECIATION
With heartfelt thanks and 

deepest appreciation for the 
numerous birthday greetings in 
cards and letters as well as the 
friendly handshakes and spoken 
good wishes on my birthday, I 
would like for each of you to I 
accept this ns a personal ex
pression of mv thanks. For the 
ice cream supper at the Metho
dist Church and the gifts of 
rakes, I extend a special 

I thanks. Lindsev Pratt.

Thursday Night 
Football Action

There were two games on the 
slate for Tnursday night. The

first game started at 6 p. m.’ 
with the eighth grade hosting 
the Cooper eighth grade. The 
outcome was 23 to 6 with Cooper 
winning. r

Your

Professional Drycleaner
18 your

C IOTH ES' BEST FM END
Look to us for your every cleaning need

B A H L M A N  Cleaners
1S8 SOUTH M AIN

lE S T A

GATES OPEN 7:30 P. M.

Friday & Saturday
OCTOBER 6-7

FEATURE NO. 1—
t1

rr
40 GUNS TO 

APACHE PASS
starring

AUDIE M URPHY 

FEATURE NO. 2—

"NASHVILLE
REBEL"

starring
Tex Ritter - Sonny James 

Faron Young • Loretta Lynn 
Porter Wagoner 

Wilburn Brothers 
And Introducing 

WAY LON JENNINGS

Sunday &  Monday
OCTOBER 8-9 

This Is The Wav It Was!

"O N E M ILLION 
YEARS B. C."

Starring
Raquel Welch and 
John Richardson

lovable - packable ■ wearable

D R ES S ES
top fashion..top values!

ALSO—
Top Brands — Nelly Don, Donovan, Jo Hardin 
Originals. Marcy Lee, Parkland, Bobbie Brooks

One 
Rack t(j 

ChiJose From

All Reduced 
tor

Clearance
1 "  :/ 
i f

10 95 values $8.00 13.95 values $9.60
14.95 valup.s $10.00 15.95 values $10.00
16.95 values $12.00 18.95 values $13.00
19.95 values $16.00 22.95 values 15.00

Your First Chance To Buy Current Fall Dresses At Re
duced Prices . . . Sec These Early for Best Selection.

HEIDENHEIMER'S

1492
COLUMBUS DAY

1967
Oilumlnis sailed uncharted seas to reach the Hast Indies 
which he never tonnd hut he divi discover something' much 
greater. It was a new land which was to grow and prosper, 
until the whole world looked to it for leadership.

America was discovered by a man who had courage to 
strike out into the unknown. Others who came later to 
make this new land their home also had a desire for dis
covery which prompted them to seek new and better 
ways of doing things. Here they were able to live under a 
government which encouraged the initiative of the indi
vidual.

Future years will bring ns an even higher standard of liv
ing if research, invention and discovery are not stifled by 
big government and bureaucratic decrees.

...
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The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

Capital Accounts Over $575,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System
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